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JU ST R E C E IV E D
We have received a shipment o f Ladies’ Georgette Waists, White Skirts, 

Fancy Silk Underskirts and a nice assortment o f Organdy, Voiles and Flaxons 
Men’s Cool Cloth Suits. All kind o f Straw Hats, Men, Women and Children’s 
Hose. All kind o f White Goods and Laces for the hot months.

We Close our Store at 7 :00  P. M.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

DEWBERRIES! DEWBERRIES! m e th o o is t  c h u rch  Sunday HOME FROM FRANCE

Twelve acres, 4 miles north-west 
of Baird, thousands o f gallons ripe 
the first week in Jane come and buy 
them fresh and cheap. Pickers 
wanted. W. B. Hicks. 25-3tp.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Elder John, T. Hinds will begin a 
ten days protracted at Baird Church 
o f Christ, first Sundaj in July, 
The Public is cordially invited to at
tend. 3t

WANTED.— A few stock to pasture.
M. B. Clement,

26-4tp adv. Rt. 1 Baird.

------------  , /
Binder twine at 1J. L. Uoydstur* j

Sunday School at usual hour, Ida. 
m. Some are leaving town since 
school is out and we are going to 
mias them from the Sunday School 
but hope others msy come in to take 
their places while they are away and 
that all who leave us now may be 
back with us in a few months.

I am at Tulia Texas in a meeting 
and the Pastor desires that I remain 
over Sunday with him, so there will 
be no preaching at the 11 o’clock 
hour but ltev. Haymond Vanzandt 
will preacb at the evening hour. 
He is a young man and a good 
preacher. Tell your friends about 
the service and come out and hear 
him. Services will begin promptly 
ot 9 o'clock. S. L. Culwsll.

Boydstun s for your 
CB4 4t

Go to B. L 
binder twine.

Sigai Theatre
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MAY 31. 

SATUDRAY— Bessie Love in
“ A  Y A N K E E  P R I N C E S S ”

A Yitagraph Feature and a Big V. Comedy

MONDAY— Norma Talmage in
“ T H E  M O T H ”

a Select Picture. Also a Big V. Special Comedy, 
‘ ‘Humbugs and Husbands"

TUESDAY— George Walch in
“ I ’ L L  S A Y  S O ”

u Fox Picture and “ Mutt and Jeff”  Comedy

WEDNESDAY— Pricilla Dean in
“ T H E  W I L D  C A T  O F  P A R I S ”  

THURSDAY— Program announced later.
FRIDAY— Sessue Hayakawa in

“ B O N D S  O F  H O N O R ”
Eddie Polo in

“ T h e  L u r e  o f  t h e  C i r c u s ”  
SATURDAY, June 7th— Earl Williams in 

“ T H E  U S U R P E R ”
A  Vitagraph, also a Big V. Comedy

COMING SOON— William Duncan in
“ T H E  M A N  O F  M IG H T "

Claude Flores returned home last 
Friday after an absence of near two 
years in France. Claude enlisted at 
Dallas early in 1917 and was sent to 
St. Louis; Mo., where he was assign* 
ed to the 12th Engineers and soon 
was ordered to France. Every man far”  
in his regiment was a volunteer and 
with the 11th Engineers were tbetiret 
American troops to reach France at. 
ter the United States declared war 
with Germany. They landed al 
Liverpool, England and were order
ed to London where they were re. 
viewed by Kiug George at Bucken. 
ham Palace. These American 
troops were the tirst armed foreign

terestingiy o f bis experiences, but 
says he is glad to get back home 
again.

BAIRD CHAPTER HARDY OPEN GROWN PUNT

OIL NEWS

Andy Urbin is drilling on Tabor 
in Survey 47.

Roxana Hart No. 1, is drilling at 
725, after passing through four oil 
and gas sands.

Alamo Hart No. 1, is closed down 
for casing at 2710 feet.

Cordwent No. 1, drilling at 1008 
feet.

Cordwent No. 2. location E. S.

troops to march through the streets ea  ̂ " urvey- 
of London in more than eight hun j Humble Oil A  Refining Co., Isen 
dred years. William the Conquorer' *,(,wer No. 1, two miles \\ est of 
was the last. Of course the English I’ 0! 0*™- location.
were glad to welcome them and 
showed them every courtesy. The 
regiment then went to France, land
ing at Boulogne nud were sent to

The Mg Vitagraph Western Serial

without any fur- 
were attached to 

Claude says the 
from the King j

Childs No. 1, drilling at 3400 
feet in black lime.

Litsinger No. 1, drilling at 1700 
feet.

New South Oil Co., Vestal loca
tion.

Vander Weide-Norinan Co., loca 
tlon W. J. Harris ranch, South West 
of Clyde, Surety 13, B B B A  C R
R Co.

R. O. Harvey has material on 
I ground for a shallow test on the 
I Crosby farm, same being an offset 
well to Cathey No. 1.

The Texas Co. are drilling a shal
low test on the Kelley Peak farm 

i on Survey 8, Bay land Asylum lands 
The well on Survey 313, Scott 

were working just] Ranch, drilled by K. H. Well, of 
lines, but Claude | Terrell, is drilling at 210 feet.

The Cathey well is waiting for a 
shot at 1700 feet. The sand at 
1700 feet looks good, and the well 
is making about 20 harrells of oil 
per day from that sand.

the English front 
ther training and 
the English array 
English soldiers, |  
down to the common Tommy, all 
treated the Americans splendidly, 
and would divide the last bite of 
food, cigarette or anything they had 
with the Americans.

Claude s regiment was caught in 
a big German drive near Cambr&i in 
November 1917, and again in the 
big German drive in March 1918. 
In both instances the British lines 
gave way in front of the American 
Engineers, who 
behind the front 
went through both these desperate 
battles as well as many others with
out a scratch. Asked wbat he 
thought about the englisb soldier as 
a tighter, Claude says be is a hard 
stubborn lighter and most loyal to 
their country and king. He says 
they all like the English soldiers be. 
cause of Cue handsome way the En
glish people and army treated them.

Last fail the American Engineers 
were transferred to the American 
army and assisted in putting the 
finishing touches on the Boscbe.

Claude was sick last year and 
spent sometime in the base hospital 
at Pans. He says he spent a month 
1a Paris sud visited many places of 
interest. He says the wealthy 
Americans in Paris treated the sick 
and wounded American soldiers 
handsomely, took them out auto 
riding and showed them every conr. 
tesy possible- Claude says he fell 
in love with Parie af most Ameri
cans do. He had the advantage o f 
moet of American boys aa he got to 
see much of Encland and Prance be
fore other American troops crossed 
over. He looks well add talks in-

Baird Chapter No. 182 Royal 
Arch Mason a Conferred the degrees 
from Mark Master to Royal Arch,
Monday and Tuesday night on Bermuda Onions, 
following candidates R. L. Clinton,
R. D. Williams and George 
Biggerstaff, all of Putnam. Coffee 
and sandwiches were served at the 
close of work Tuesday night. F. P.
Shackelford and Y. A. Orr, of Put
nam came up with the boys, All 
had a royal good time.

Now shipping landing vnrietie#
Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Postpaid, 
500-92.00. 1000-93.50. Hot and
Sweet Peppers, Eggplant, Bests, 
500.92.50, 1000 94.75, Cnbbnge.

500-91.25. 1000- 
92.00. Write or wire for Catalog 
and wholesale prices Order early 
and notify us when to ship. Liberty 
Plant Company Crystal City, Taxas.

1710Uadv.

Frank Terry, of Fort Worth, vis
ited relatives here the paat week.

PRINCESS
•COOL AS A CAVE”

W. 0 . W. NOTICE

TW O  BIG SPECIALS
Thursday, June, 5th

"The Common Cause"
Yitagraph's Stupendous Million Dollar Spectacle. Proclaimed 
by all to lie the last word in Motion Pictures. Has shown every 

where at One Dollar Prices.

OUR PRICES: ADULTS
CHILDREN under 12

Admiral Camp W. O. W. will de
corate the W. O. W. graves, and to
gether with the community, will de
corate all the graves in the Admiral 
Cemetary. Sunday, June 1st, at 4 p. 
m. Baird Camp and Rowden Camp 
W. O. W „ and the people of Baird 
and Rowden community who have 
relatives buried here are invited to 
help with this work. Will meet at 
W. O. W. Hall at about 3:10 p. m.

O. L. Black, Clerk.

DR.

Dr. Daly, of 
Baird, Mondn; 
confined to 
Throat nad FItti

LY
ne, will be tn 
9th. Practice 

Nose and 
lasers, 2f» 2t

Saturday, June 7 th

LET ER BUCK ! !  SEE ’EM RIDE THE WORLD’S MOST 
FAMOUS OUTLAW HORSES IN

‘The Walla Walla Pow Wow
I f  you sit through this without yelling, 

you're sick and need a doctor.
Ride ’em Cow  
Featuring

GEORGE WEIR, A BAIRD BOY 
and World's Champion Bull Bozar

ADMISSION: ADULTS
CHILDREN unSar 12

.................. ....

V W U



THF R\IPD STAR
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ELECTION RETURNS 
ARE INCOMPLETE

CONGRESS HEARS 
MESSAGE FROM 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
VOTE IS LIGHT. PROBABLY DUE 

TO HEAVY R A IN FALL IN 
THE MORNING.

HALF OF VOTED UNCOUNTED

Recommendations of Much Im
portance Made in Document 

Read to Legislators.

Unlike Former Elections, Returns 
From Back Country Rail to Reduce 

Lead for Prohibition.

NEED FOR MEASURES
TO CHECK ANARCHISM

M is * . -  With approximately one- 
half the vote oast in Saturday's elec
tion reported unofficially. shoe that 
the governor’s salary amendment has 
been defeated, that the home owner
ship amendment has carried and it 
Seems probable that prohibition has 
tarried The fate of the suffrage 
amendment still seems to be in doubt, 
but the flirures now in hand are rather 
more favorable for the measure than 
they were Saturday night The totals 
at this hour are as follows:

From 293 towns representing very 
nearly every county: Prohibition 54-
301, against 44,855; suffrage 52.941, 
against 49.414; governor's salary 44.- 
471; against 55.719; home ownership 
53.790. against 46,083.

From 27 counties: Prohibition 33,-
733. against 29,419. suffrage 30.007. 
against 30,151; salaries 29.403, against 
Si.100: home ownership 95,942; against 
24.632.

It would be hazardous to estimate 
the results on the basis of returns now 
in hand for two reasons: First, be
cause of the possibility that figures 
yet to cotne may overturn existing 
majorities, and second, because of the 
probability that all of the votes re
ported unofficially may not be official
ly reported to commissioners' courts 
and to the secretary of state.

The totals of town returns given in 
the foregoing are more reliable than 
the totals of county returns, as the 
state is generally represented in the 
former, -whereas the latter does not 
present an average

Prevalent Unrest of Labor Pointed Out 
aa Constituting Grave Danger— Rec
ommends Adoption of Woman Suf
frage— Would Have Ben on Liquor 
Business Delayed Until Nation-Wide 
Prohibition Comes Into Force.

make life toleruble. That hud rood 
lots turned out a blind alley. It is
no thoroughfare to real prosperity. 
We must find'another, leading In an
other direction und to a very differ
ent destination. It must lend not
merely to accommodation hut also to a 
genuine co-operation and partnership 
bused upon a real community of Inter
est and participation In control.

“ Labor legislation lies, of course, 
chiefly with the states; hut tlie new 
spirit and method of organization 
which must be effected are not to he 
brought by legislation so much as h.v 
the common counsel him ! voluntary 
eo-operufloo of capitalist, manager, 
and workman. Legislation can go only 
a very little way in recommending tvnut 
shnll he done. The organization of In
dustry is a matter of corporate and 
individual Initiative and of practical 
business arrangement. Those who 
really desire a new relationship be
tween capital and labor cun readily 

| find a way to bring It alxiut; and per
haps federal legislation can help more

Washing^*.. May 20.— Patrick J. thu„ Mate legislation could.
Ila'llfeOii. iig -'ia i rmdlug ih tk  of the 
house, read the president's message to 
congress today, practically us follows: 

•'Gentlemen of the Congress: 1 deep
ly regret my Inability to be present at 
the opening of the extraordinary ses
sion ■>< the congress. It still seems to 
be my duty to take fmrt In the coun
sels of the peace conference and con
tribute uhnt I cun to the solution of 
this Innumerable questions to whose 
settlement it bus had to address Itself; 
for they are questions which uftect the 
peace of the whole world and from 
them, therefore, the United States can-

Industrial Democratization.

“The object of all reform In this 
essential mutter must he the genuine 
democratization of Industry, based 
upon a full recognition of the right of 
those who work. In whatever rank, to 
participate in some organic way In 
every decision which directly affects 
their welfure on the part they are to 
piny In Industry. Some positive leg
islation Is practicable. The congress 
has already shown the way to one re
form which should he world-wide, by 
establishing the eight-hour day as the

not stand apart. I deemed It my duty standard day in evert field of labor 
to call the congress together at this over which It can cxer< se control. It 
time because It was not wise to post- Has sought to find the way to prevent 
is-oe longer the provisions which must child labor, and will, I hope itnd be- 
be made for the supp< rt of the govern- Here, presently find It. It has served 
men.. Many o f the appropriations the whole country by leading the way 
which are absolutely necessary for the In developing the means of preserv-

HARRY HAWKER AND
GRIEVE ARE RESCUED

MEN TAKE N  FROM DANISH VES 
8EL BY BRITISH DESTROYER 

BROUGHT TO THURSO.

maintenance of the government and 
the fulfillment of Its varied obligations 
for the fiscal year 1919-1920 have not 
yet been made; the end of the present 
fiscal year Is at hand ; and action upon 
these appropriations enn no longer he 
prudently delayed. It Is necessary, 
therefore, that I should Immediately 
call your attention to this critical 
ne*-d. It Is hardly necessary for me to 
urge that It may receive your prompt 
attention.

“ I shall tnke the liberty of address
ing you on my return on the subjects 
which hnve most engrossed our atten
tion and the attention of the world 
during these last anxious months.

London.— Missing for six days and 
virtually given up for lost. Harry (J. 
Hawker and his navigator. Lieutenant 
Commander MacKenzie Grieve. Brit
ish airmen, who essayed a flight across 
the Atlantic ocean, without protection 
against disaster save what their frail 
airplane afforded, are safe aboard a 
British warship off the Oi kneys. They 
will soon reach the mainland and pro
ceed to London, where they will be 
acclaimed as men returned to life.

Some 1.100 miles out from New
foundland and 800 miles from the Irish 
coast on Monday, May 19. the aviators 
making the best of an engine which 
was failing to function properly, were 
compelled to alight on the water The 
light Danish steamer Mary, bound 
from New Orleans and Norfolk for 
Aarhuus. Denmark, picked up the way
farers and continued on her north 
ward voyage.

Domestic Legislation.

Needs 850 Harvest Hands 
Qnanah. Texas— County Agent R. 

P  51 rod called together this week 
members of the farmers' county ad
visory council to determine the num
ber of harvest hands needed in Har
deman county and wages to be paid 
to harvest the wheat crop in order 
to secure the assiatance of the gov
ernment labor service to secure the 
labor. It was decided that they would 
need 850 harvest hands to harvest 
the wheat in this county The crop 
is fine and harvest will begin soon.

“T hesitnte to venture any opinion 
nr press any reconwucndatlon with re
gard to domestic legislation while ab
sent from the United States and out 
of dally touch with Intimate sources 
of Information and counsel. la m  con
scious that I need, niter so long an nb- 
nenre from Washington, to seek the 
advice of those who have remained In 
constant contnct with domestic prob
lems and who have known them close 
at hand from day to day; and 1 trust 
that It will very soon be possible for 
me to do so. Rtit there nre several 
questions pressing for consideration to 
whleh I feel that I mny. and Indeed 
must, even now direct your attention. 
If only In general terms. In speaking 
of them I shnll. I dure say. be doing 
little more than sj«*nk your own 
thoughts. I hope that I shall speak 
your own Judgment also.

“The question whleh stands at the 
front of all others in every country 
amidst the present great awnkening is 
the question of labor; and perhaps I 
can speak of It with as grent advan
tage while engrossed In the considera
tion of Interests which affect all coun
tries alike as I could at home and 
amidst the Interests which naturally 
most affect my thought. Itecnuse they 
w e  the Interests o f otjr people,

which we were associated In the war. 
nnd those loans will, o f course, consti
tute assets riot lluhllltles. and will not 
have to he taken care of by our tax
payers.

"The main thing we shall have to 
cure for Is that our taxation shall 
rest as lightly as possible on the pro
ductive resources of tho country, that 
Its rates shall he stable, and that II 
shall he constunt In Its revenue-yield
ing power.

"Many of the minor taxes provided 
for In the federal legislation of 1017 
and 1918, though no doubt made neces
sary h.v the pressing necessities of the 
war time, cun hurdly find sufficient 
Justification under the easier circum
stances o f |>eacp. and can now happily 
be got rid of. Among these. I hope you 
will agree, are the excises upon vari
ous manufactures and the taxes upon 
retail snles. They htc unequal In the 
Incidence on different Industries Httd 
on different Individuals. Their collec
tion Is difficult and expensive. Those 
which are levied U|w>n articles sold at 
retail are largely evaded by the read
justment of retail prices. On the other 
hand. I should assume that It Is ex
pedient to maintain a considerable 
range o f Indirect taxes; nnd the fact 
that atcohollc liquors will presently 
no longer afford a source of revenue 
hy taxation makes It the more neces
sary that the field should he carefully 
restudled In order that equivalent 
sources of revenue mny be fouml 
which ot will be legitimate nnd not 
burdensome to draw upon.

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH “ DANCERINE”

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair—You Can!

Rights of the Worker.

Big Damagae Done by Storm 
Houston—One man known dead, 

two others reported drowned In the 
bay. scores of persons injured, prop
erty loss of more than a million dol
lars at Goose Creek Is the toll of a 

, storm which broke about fifty miles 
northwest of here Saturday morning 
sweeping South Houston. Morgan's 
Point and Goose Creek, where It In
creased In velocity, approaching the 
proportions of a cyclone.

W ill Not tase I ursian Mandatory 
Paris President Wilson has In

formed tbe council of four. It was re
ported In peace conference circles, 
that the other members of the coun
cil should be prepared for the United 
States not to take a mandate for 
Constantinople or any other part of 
Turkey.

Cleburne Wins 1820 Labor Convention 
Beaumont- The annual meeting of 

tho Texas Federation of Ivitior has 
come to a close and selected Cleburne 
for the next meeting place, that city 
receiving 341 1-3 votes, and Galves
ton 276 votes Daiias and Wichita 
Falls received a small vote.

“Tty the question of labor I do not 
mean the question of efficient Indus
trial production, the question of how 

, labor Is to be obtained and made effec- 
tlve in the grent process of sustaining 
populations and winning success 
amidst commercial and Industrial ri
valries. 1 mervn that much greater and 
more vital question, how nre the men 
and women who do the dally labor of 
the world to obtain progressive Im
provement In the conditions of their 
labor, to he made happier, and to he 
served better by the communities and 
the Industries which their labor sus
tains nnd advances? How nre they 
to he given their right advantage as 
dllAeoa nnd human beings?

Justice to Capital and Labor.
"W e cannot go any further In our 

present direction. We have already 
gone too far. We cannot live our 
right life as a nation or achieve our 
proper success as nn Industrial com
munity If capital and labor arc to he 

1 antagonistic Instead of being partners. 
I f they are to continue to distrust one 
another and contrive how they can get 

I the better o f one another, or what per
haps amounts to the same thing, cal
culate hy what form and degree of 

1 coercion they can manage to extort 
on the one liand work enough to make 
enterprise profitable, on tbe other Jus
tice snd fair treatment enough to

Ing and safeguarding life and health 
In dangerous Industries. The mem
bers o f the committee on labor In the 
two houses hardly need suggestions 
from me ns to whut means they shall 
seek to make the federal government 
the ngent of the whole nutinn In point
ing out, nnd If need he, guiding the 
process of reorganization nnd reform.

Duty to Returning Soldiers.

" I am sure that It Is not necessary 
for me to remind flint there Is one 
immediate nnd very practical question 
of labor that we should meet In the 
most liberal spirit. We must sec* to It 
that our returning soldiers are assist
ed In every practicable way to find 
the places for which they are fitted In 
tlte dnil.v work of this country. This 
can he done by developing and main
taining upon at. adequate scale the nd- 
mornhle orghnlzntlon created hy the 
department of labor for placing men 
seeking work; nnd It can also he done. 
In at least one very great field, hy ere- I 
atIng new opportunities for Individual 
enterprise. The secretary of the In- | 
ferlor has pointed out the way by 
which returning soldiers mny be helped 
to find nnd take up land In the hither
to undeveloped regions of the country 
which the federal government has al- 
rend.v prepared or ran readily prepare 
for cultivation, nnd also on many of 
the cutover or neglected areas which 
lie within the limits o f the older 
states ; and I once more tnke the lib
erty of recommending very urgently 
that his plan shall receive the Immedi
ate nnd substantial support of the con
gress.

Future Commerce.

"Our new merchant ships, which hnve 
In some qtiurters been feared as de
structive rivals, mny prove helpful rlv- 
uls, rather, and common servants very 
much needed and welcome. Our great 
shipyards, new nnd old. will be so 
opened to the use of the world that 
they will prove Immensely serviceable 
to every maritime people In restoring, 
much more rapidly than would other
wise hnve been possible, the tonnage 
wantonly destroyed In the war. I 
hnve only to suggest that there are 
many points at whleh we ran facili
tate American enterprise In foreign 
trade hy opportune legislation, und 
make It easy for American merchant 
ships where they will he welcomed as 
friends rather than ns dreaded antag
onists.

"And credit and enterprise alike will 
be quickened by timely and helpful

Import Duties Correct.

“There is. fortunately, no occasion 
for undertaking In the Immediate fu
ture. any general revision of our sys
tem of Import duties. No serious dan
ger o f foreign competition now threat
ens American Industries. Our country 
has emerged from the war less dis
turbed and less weakened than any of 
the European countries which are our 
competitors In manufacture. So fi»r 
from there being any danger or need 
of accentuated foreign competition. It 
Is likely that the conditions o f the 
next few years will greatly facilitate 
the marketing of American manufac
tures abroad. Least of all should we 
depart from the policy adopted In th» 
tariff act of 191.H. of permitting the 
free entry Into the United Stutea of 
the raw materials needed to supple
ment and enrich our own abundant 
supplies.

"DANDBRIXE”
G R O W S I IA IR

legislation with regurd to taxation, 
hope that the congress will find It pos
sible to undertake an early reconsid
eration of federal taxes, In order to 
make our system of taxation more sim
ple and easy of administration and the 
taxes themselves as little burdensome 
ns they can be made and yet suffice to 
support the government and meet all 
Its obligations. The figures to which 
those obligations have arisen are very 
great Indeed, hut they are not ao great 
as to make It difficult for the nation to 
meet them, and meet them, perhaps In 
a single generation, by tnxes which 
will neither crush nor discourage. 
They are not so great as they seem, 
not so great as the Immense sums we 
have had to borrow, added to the im
mense sums we have hod to rn ee hy 
taxation, would seem to Indicate; for 
a very large proportion of these sums 
were raised In order that they mlgtrt 
be loanrtl to the government* with

Asks Woman Suffrage.
"W ill you not permit me. turning 

from these matters, to speak once 
more, and very earnestly, of the pro
posed amendment to the Constitution 
which would exteud the suffrage to 
women and which passed the house 
of representative* at the last session 
o f the congress? It seems to me thnt 
every consideration o f Justice und of 
public advantage call* for the Imme
diate adoption o f that amendment and 
Its submission forthwith to the legis
latures of the several slates. Through
out all the world this long-delayed ex
tension o f the suffrage Is looked for.

“The telegraph and telephone lines 
will, o f course, be returned to their 
owners so soon as the retransfer can 
be effected without administrative 
confusion; so soon that Is. as the 
change can be made with least pos
sible Inconvenience to the public and 
to the owners themselves. The rail
roads will be handed over to their 
owners ut the end of the calendar 
year; If I were in Immediate contact 
with the administrative questions 
which must govern the retransfer of 
the telegraph and telephone lines, I 
could name the exact date for their re
turn also. Until I am in direct con
tact with the practical questlonr In
volved I enn only suggest In the caa* 
of the telegraphs and telephones, aa 
in the case of their railwn.va. It 
clearly desirable In the public Inter
est that some legislation should be 
considered which may tend to make 
of these lndls|>ensable instrumental
ities o f our modern life a uniform and 
co-ordinated system which will afford 
those who use thorn a complete and 
certain means of communication.

"The demobilization of the milltat'} 
force* of the country has progress*?! 
to such a point that It seems to me er- 
tlrely safe now to remove the ban up
on the manufacture and sale of wine 
nnd beers, but I am advised that with 
out further legislation I hnve not th« 
legal authority to remove the present 
restrictions. I therefore recommend 
that the act approved November 21. 
1918. entitled, ‘An act to entitle th* 
secretary of agriculture to carry out 
during the fiscal year ending June 80. 
1910, the purposes of the act entitled 
"an act to provide further for the na
tional security and defense by stimu
lating nnd facilitating the distribution 
of agricultural products." and for 
other purposes,’ be amended or re
pented In so far as It applies to wines 
and beer*.

••i sincerely trust that I shall very 
soon be at my port In Washington 
again to report upon the matters 
which made my presence at the peace 
table apparently Imperative, and ta 
put myself at the service of the con
gress In every matter of ndmlnistrn 
tlon or counsel thnt may seem to do 
round executive action or advice.

"WOODROW WILSON."

Besides doubling the 
beauty of your hair 
at once, you will 
shortly find new hair, 
fine and dowmy at 
first, but really new 
hair growing all over 
(he scalp. Costs little.

Well, Even That Wdl Help.
"They say food Is going to be cheap 

pretty soon,”  remarked the hopeful 
chop.

"No,”  said the man who loves to 
look on the dark side; “ it Isn’t going 
to he cheap— it will merely seem 
cheap hy comparison."— Boston Tran
script.

Qualified.
Mrs. Diff—How's your gi*>d hu*ban<t
'Mrs. Biff Hue! Gone to work 

again at giHsI |my.
Mrs. Diff (astonished) — But I 

thought he had St. Vitus dunce?
Mrs. Biff— He has; hut he learned to 

play a saxophone and then got a swell 
Job with a Jazz orchestra in a cubs* 
ret.— Buffalo Express.

The war has made tnhle linen very 
vnluable. The use of Ited Cross Ball 
Blue will ndd to Its wearing qualities. 
Use It and see. A ll grocers. 5c.

Buckeye State in Prohibition Ri-ng 
Columbus, O.—Ohio Is now in 

prohibition ring. All but 163 of the 
5,60h saloons In the state have quit 
buaines-i.

Road Bond Issue Seems Assured.
Delia*.— A careful recheck of elec

tion return* and additional report* 
from eight additional county precinct* 
Indicate that the 56,500.000 county 
rowi bond lasac has been authorized 
by the rotors with more than a safe 
margin.

Why Children Have R»d Tonsils.
The treatment o f "bud tonsil*" 

Should begin In Childhood. There Is 
I no more reason why children nhould 

have hypertrophied tonsils tluin iiiere 
Is for having sny other o f the diseases 
o f  childhood. Those children which *re 
overfed from the day o f their hlrth, 
and are given meat, potatoes, pud
ding*. pie, rake and other ceraal prod
uct*. soon after weaning, and often 
before that period, roost commonly 
suffer from “ tonsil*." Warm water 
bathing, over heated bouses, lack at ea-

erclse, fresh air and sunshine, nnd 
suppression of acute diseases— all tend 
to a retention of |m|son and congestion 
of .nueous membranes, and hence 
“ colds” and tonsllltl*.

Milk and fruit juice* should be the 
sole diet of n child up to two years, 
and then fruits. Juicy vegetable*, nut* 
and a very few of the cereals should 
gradually be added.— Exchange.

Hew te Command Success.
The man with vim and dash la 

evsrywbei* crowding out the one who

Is Inclined to go to sleep at his post. 
The roan who would win uccess inusi 
he wide awake. Intelligent, nnd a> 
qulck as a lamplighter. He must keep 
Ids eyes open for new Ideas tlmt will 
bridge over difficulties and facilitate 
business.

Ho get Into the thick o f the action 
It Is not possible to have too many 
Iron* In the fire If you are truly In 
telllgent and know how to make th? 
most of your time. Oet something t« 
do and then Just peg away until go* 
have m d e  a success of I t

Studying Expense.
Patience— They tell me he proposed 

marriage by telephone.
I ’atric-e— Yes, he did. lie  said It 

wus cheaper.
"How so?”
"The telephone message cost him 

only ten cents. I f  he had gone In per
son It would have cost him n one- 
dollar box o f candy.”

Hi* Poor Sei.rctien.
"I can’t believe mo’ dan half some 

folks says,”  said Unde El>en. "an’ 
somehow de half I does l»elleve Is rooa* 
generally de half dat aln‘ so.”

NEW S O U T H  W ALES 
IN F O R M A T IO N  B U R E A U
SiRffff Building 149 UroidviT. New York Q fy
W ill bm to M*nd Goternn ent H n n «
or answer anr tnqalrim rw*mrdin*t opportu
nities for faru.lng »W k  raising fruTt growing, 
la ln io f and investment In New Houtfc W * «w,

A U S T R A L I A
What la "Sprin* Fever"

I t  to (Im p ly  low V ita lity , a lack o f  E nergy I  F 4 D M  T O  O P F D A T F
cauipd liy Im purities In the blooC O R O V K B  I S - ^ - e U S U Iv  I  VP  U r  L K H  ■ ■— 
T A S T E L E S S  ch ill T O N IC  reamrea V ita lity  The Comptometer anil the Barrooiha Calcalalln*. 
and Energy by P u r ify in g  and Enriching the Luting I’ uatlng end ng Mertcnse Haute
B lood. T o o  can soon f . e l  IIS r .lr cn * tlo n ln « . snd_hii«l_nese eenrerns ever, ahere need competent 
luvlgorm ttng E ffect. P ries  «* c .  | Jg*r

The Result.
“ I tried to teaeh my wife something 

about the parliamentary way of con
ducting a debate."

“ Did you succeed?”
“ Only too well. The first thing when 

we had a debate about Inlying a hand
some centerpiece she moved to lay the 
subject o f the debate on the table.”

ratore Our n* w 8»rr*utrUl *n«1 UntnfiM  MO- 
ency CoarM-i ar* until, our Accounting and 

Hiffnt.graphic Courses are absolutely thorough 
fradtiairw » r® always in demand -  they get the 
Best positions and earn the best saiarlM. Write to r  
fo il information
METROPOLITAN ltlsiNKHH COLLEOI

▲ HAG LAND. President, l»a lla«. Texan

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  P R O F I T S

Now to tbs time to flush thr system, la

A Good Audience.
Little Elizabeth studies music, also 

elocution, and it means much studying 
and practicing. It Is sometimes hard to 
Impress on her the Importance of 
“ practice makes perfect;”  however, 
she Is faithful. Edith, her playmate. Is 
not burdened with these duties and 
often wnlts patiently while KHy»b**th 
"practices.”

To encourage Kllznt*eth. her mother 
remarked. "W on’t It be a terrible thing 
for Edith to grow up nnd not know 
how to play the piano?” Elizabeth

on »»eh a 100 sn artoel record; IS or t it  
monthly tn»y brine you wulck Money Id 
solas company with 11 produces welts, ro> 
flnery, end hundreds seres of rich holdings; 
thousands In prunts divided last year, op
portunity open to every man and woman for 
short time; free particulars tell you how; 
ACT TODAY. Mary Owena OU Company, 
Department It*. Houston, Texas.

Columbia Grafonolas
Y11° Down - J15_° aWeek
5 old Any whore lr\ TahOkS.

NWattai'hAutomaticMutic Co.-
iWAflm Ool 'o t  Texas

Pianos and Player Pianos

THOS. C0CGAN k BIOS.. 1487 Dm St. I
OM#«t and iArgoBt house In T s iu . H&utb &| yesilk

Kdak Film* Derekpd Free *•'” '<>*
sighed and answered. "W ell, one thing. ?»icau  r i a ^ t a T w *  Mafa,^ICiTlfanSiffS 
Kdl ih Is going to grow up to be n
mighty good audience.”  j W. N. U., DALLA8, NO 22-1919.

THE RIGHT WAT
Xu all cases of

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ 
enza, Colds, stc.

of all horses, brood mares, colta, 
stallions, 1* to

1C SPOHN THEM”
On their tonguo or In the feed put 
Bpohn's Liquid Compound. dive tho 
remedy to all of them. It acts on th# 
blood snd (lands. It routs th* disease 
by expelling the disease germs, it  wardal 
*>ff th# trouble no matter how they sre 
“ exposed." Absolutely free from anyJ 
thing Injurious. A child can safely take 
IL Sold by druggists, harness dealers, 
or sent express paid by the monu 
footurerv *

SPOHN MEDICAL CO- OOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

r

r

LOOK BEYOND THE LABEL
The pantry list contains quite as 

many Items that ure valuable to the 
cook according to their good spoiling 
qualities us It does o f articles that are 
valuuhle bccuu.se o f their good keeping 
qualities. So It often liitppena that 
such claim* us “ keep* always,” "won’t 
spoil,” etc., as rend every day In ad
vertisements would mean, If true, that 
no service could be expected o f these 
product*.

For example, take mntches— the 
match that won’t spoil Is not a match 
hut a stick. Its only use is Its spoil
ing. Another Item that gives still a 
better exuniple Is that o f baking pow
der which years ago was considered 
by rouny as a food but In reullty Is 
not a food but merely a preparer o f 
food ; still, through misleading adver
tisement* many people have been led 
to believe that they eat baking pow
der, but this Is not the case. Like the 
match, baking powder roust “ spoil”  In 
order to serve.

So, keeping qualities may he Impor
tant only as they Insure spoiling qual
ities, which merely roenns that such 
Item* must be manufactured so that 
the spoiling will not take place pre
maturely and tall when used.

Thus, it is thut a small box of 
matches mny be cheap at 5 cents com
pared with a box double the size at 
fl cent*, or a quarter o f a pound can 
o f baking powder o f the type that 
only requires one level teaspoonful to 
the cup o f flour (such us Calumet) 
will go further than a 12-ounce fin 
o f low-grade goods. sold for the sutne 
money. The size o f the package or 
the attractiveness o f the label mean 
nothing. Values must be measured hy 
the service they give. It ’s the only 
safe way today.— Adv.

WHERE THI

A general view of the
•* In full reudiness here to I

D0UGHE

CURIOUS IDEAS ABOUT GOLF
Some of Them, That Have Been Pro 

served. W ill Bs Appreciated by 
Devotees of the Game.

N E l
Smiles of Six Jolly Arne 

G.ve Homesick So 
am Rhein" 

Ar

Twenty years ugo the majority of 
►omen knew nothing ahotit golf, an I 
many good anecdotes are atm told 
some o f the curious Ideas they had 
regarding the game. One lady, tank 
Ing sympathetic conversation at din 
her. said to ult enthusiastic golfer:

“ I often s»>e you in your red coat. 
Do you need many dogs lo play golf?"

A younger lady suitl she knew ex 
actly how the game was played.

•They get what they call caddies 
to hunt ulMuit In the grass till they 
find a round stone, and then they 
hit it Into a rabbit hole."

A third lady, who had evidently en
joyed u nearer view o f the game, salt): 

“ It I* played hy two men. One I* 
a gentleman and the other Is a com
mon man. The common man stick* 
a hall on a lump o f dirt, and the gen
tleman knocks It o f f !”

H You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Rest

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
ft m that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight mud ere soon forgotten? Thr 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promisee of the manufacturer Thu 
eppjiev more particularly to a medicine 
A medicinal preparation that haa real 
curative value alinoat aells itaelf. ua like 
»n endleaa chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to thoae who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist saya “ Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many yeara 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every caae it abnwa excellent re
sults. as many of my customers teetify. 
No other kidney r-medy haa so large a 
■ale.”

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who huvs 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most even- wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver snd bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Kwamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
I)r Kilmer &. Co., Ringhamton. N. Y .f 
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. •  I-arpe snd medium size bottles 
for sale at all drug stores.—Adv.

Love's Laoor Lost.
“ What did Mr. Cummings say to you 

fast night, Cluru, when he whs trying 
to button your glove?" queried the 
unxfouK taut her.

"W hy," replied the daughter, "he 
suld that tiny firm milking glove* ns 
hard tu button as mine ought to quit 
the business.”

“ Well, my dear,”  continued tho 
a. tu., “ lake my advice and don't wuste 
anv more time In that direction.”-— 
Brooklyn Citizen.

FOR HEADACHES—
There Isn't any Headache remedy 
that does the work like CAPUIHNE. 
It gives quick relief from Headaches 
o f all kinds. Trial size 10 cts. Larger 
sizes also— IT 'S  LIQUID.—adv.

Whence "Dutch."
The name Dutch is derived from 

Dletsch, meaning the vermicular, a* 
distinguished from I^tln. It Is the 
same word as the German Deutach. 
Dutch belongs to the Frankish dlvl- 
*lon o f the I a i w  German, and I* closely 
related to the Flemish, with which It 
Is now practically Identified in It* writ
ten form. The Dutch language la one 
o f ihe Germanic group o f dialects, and 
I* practically the *ame In It* Htructure.

When Your Eyes Need Cart 
Try Murid# Eye R«m#dy

By W ILBUR FORRE
tin the New York Trtl- 

Netiwled. Germany.— In t 
the American soldier, force 
Zulu a “ Wnclit tun Rhein" h 
many I* to be envied by 
hnve hurried back through t 
winter months to home an 
The homegoers lire |>ns> 
pleased with their lot. but 
nbroatls”  are beginning to 
their own.

The American army and tl 
A. Intve comblmsl Into n li 
partnership here at Netiw 
Rhine, which gives full cot 

for enforced foreign servh 
called lli* Third Corps ReerJ 
ter and Is today operating 
for the benefit o f morale of 
000 o f Uncle Sam's boys com 
Third American army corps 
«s| by Major General Mines.

Eleven hundred from the 
ond nnd Thirty-second dlvls 
from their prescribed vlll 
towns o f the occupied area 
wled every three days to r 
ate an<l see the sights o f the

“ The Third Corps Recreatl 
made possible hy the folks 
through the Y. M. C. A.." Is 
vou may read In Netiwled tn 
the doughboys are beginning 
date It and talk about It.

American army engineers 
the largest Y. M. C. A. club 
ntlon ball In Europe— the ho 
recreating doughboy. In t 
neither worries about revell 
luting. It Is here tliHt he 
when he arrives from the 
he Is told to ntnke himself co 
hy one or all o f six comely 
girls who hnve cotne from 
enter to John Doughboy and 
natty young ntfleer* notwiths 

The hoys are Invited to tit: 
selves “ right at home" nnd 
no time In doing so.

How tho Idea Work 
Follow Mr. John Doughho; 
three-day lenve In the Nen 

rentlon Center. He packs up 
kefs, towels, toothbrush an 
razor anil departs front the 
duly. He arrives In Neuwlei 
ous routes— J.100 of him—am 
ed hy a brass band at the ral 
Hon. A guide conducts him i 
recreation hnll nnd turns I 
among potted palms, and tie 
stored easy chairs, divans a 
hacks" set tastily In a grt 
flanked on two sides hy big 
fire-places. In which cheery 
nre burning. He Is assigned 
In n double-dock hunk and li 
his blankets aboard and retur 
big room to loaf.

Perhaps he sits down at a 
writes a lint* or two to the fi 
home. Then he meet* a fr 
plays n game of billiards or 
the overhanging balcony at ot 
the room. Or he Just lolls a 
those ousy chairs and sofas ut 
time.

Then some one suggests 
stroll down to “ Uncle Sam's 
the place thnt Used to he the 
gollern house." Here the ITtt 
Y. M. C. A. combi nation serve 
for him und his 1.0PU com pa n 
he has never seen equuled 
A. E. F.

Crockery Suffers Sadi; 
This "crockery.” *s the d< 

call It, Is In reality nn exeelle 
or Oermnn china, nnd ns Set 
W. Seldenfelt, “ commander I 
o f Uncle Sain'* hotel, e: 
breakages at the hands of son 
of German waitresses run 
per cent a meal, or nearly 
cent a month. But It Is Unc 
party, nnd the boys enjoy It.

Sergeant Seldenfelt was he 
er at a hotel In Cleveland wh< 
Sam drafted him. Ills home, I 
Is Hartford, Conn., nnd h< 
dreamed the armistice woul 
lage o f llhetn* with well-p 
him hero to run “ the biggest i 
tel In Germany," where net

*
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Mrs. ISirr Fine! Gone to work 

nKnin ut Rood |ui.v.
Mrs. I HIT (astonished) — But I 

thought lie hud St. Vitus dance?
Mrs. ItifT— lie  has; hut he learned to 

play n saxophone and then Rot a swell 
Jolt with ii Jazz orchestra in a cab » 
ret.—Buffalo Express.
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NEW S O U T H  W ALES 
IN F O R M A T IO N  B U R E A U
Siacff Building. 149 Broadway. New York City
W ill bm pl«a**‘<1 to M»nd Oovermnoiit BolletlDM 
or hoiWiT anr tnqolrlfw r***aolin|t opportu
nities for fanclnc "W h  raising fruit growings 
uilning and imnMiiipnf In Nrw ttuutb W »:m ,

A U S T R A L I A

LEARN TO OPERATE
and hunInPMnmrprni nysrTUhffe need iH.tni»t#m 
operator*. Our dbw Secretarial an>l Huatn*aa Mffi- 
cfency C o in n  ar* gmat.. <>ur Arconntmg and 
monographic O o in n  arc abaolut#ly thorough. Onr 
gradnauw are alwayt in demand- - they get iba 
V»f*M potitlonn and warn the beat aaiarlea. Writ* tor 
fail information
M K T K O r o L I T A N  It lH IN E H H  C O I X B Q I

A RAGLAND. President, Dallaa. Tezaa

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  P R O F I T S
on rarh  11*0 an actual record; IS or 11* 
monthly may bn ns you Quick Money in 
solns tompauy with 11 producing well*, ro. 
finery, and hundreds acres of rich holdings; 
thousands In profits divided last year, op
portunity open to avery man and woman fo r  
short time; free particulars tell you h o v ;  
A C T  TO DAY. Mary Owens OH Company, 
Department IS*. Houston, Texas.

Pianos and Player Pianos
VI neat Mak«w— Factory Prices— Pa? menu to Bait—
,*'.*2.**' SSCftwO, OvLmsI, G' llSIl ftu. A IBty

Iff*? P * l *’» ' * » ! “ *rtce. Send for pries lists 
and catalogue No 407: sheet music catalogue No. 
14; mu ale roll, catalogue No. 140 ^
THOS. G0GGAN k  BROS.. 1407 Da St., Dslas
Oldest and largest house la Teiaa. Batab. 6) yean*

I  dak Film Developed Free S e & S S M ftf
FBH »  »  riHUUINU .aW M  Mala, tort Wurth. Tag. 

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO 22--1010.
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T H E  BAIRD STAR

LOOK BEYOND THE LABEL
The pantry Hat contains quite as 

many Items that ure valuable to tho 
cook according to their good spoiling 
qualities us it does of urtlcles that are 
valuable because o f their good keeping 
qualities. So It often happens thut 
such claims as “ keeps ulways,” "won't 
spoil,” etc., as read every day in ad
vertisements would mean. If true, that 
no service could be expected o f these 
products.

For example, take matches— the 
match thut won’t s|>olt Is not a match 
but a stick. Its only use is Its spoil
ing. Another item that gives still a 
better example la that o f baking pow
der which years ago was considered 
by many as a food but In reality Is 
not a food but merely a prepurer of 
food ; still, through misleading adver
tisements many people have been led 
to believe thut they eat baking pow
der, but this Is not the ease. Like the 
match, baking powder must “spoil”  in 
order to serve.

So, keeping qualities may he Impor- 
taut only as they Insure spoiling qual
ities, which merely means that such 
Items must tie manufactured ho that 
the spoiling will not take place pre
maturely and tail when used.

Thus, it is that a small box of 
matches mny be cheap at 5 cents com
pared wl»h a box double the size at 
<J eenta, or a quarter o f a pound can 
o f baking powder o f the type that 
only requires one level tcaspoonftil to 
the cup of dour (such us Calumet) 
will go further than u 12-ounce tin 
o f low-grade g«Kids, sold for the same 
money. The size o f the package or 
the attractiveness o f ttie label mean 
nothing. Values must be measured by 
the service they give. It ’s the only 
safe way today.— Adv.

Have you ever stopped to resaon why 
ft is thst so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all st once drop out 
of sight aud are toon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promisee of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sell* itself, as like 
an endless elm in system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have beer 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says “ Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, s 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults. as many of my customers testify. 
No other ki-lney remedy has so large a 
sale”

According to worn statements and 
verilied testimony of thousands who luive 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric 
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Addr 
Dr Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. ■» lairpe and medium size bottle 
for sale at all drug stores.—Adv.

Love’a Laoor Lost.
“ What did Mr. Uuimnlngs say to you 

fust night, Clurn, when he was trying 
to button your glove?" queried the 
anxious mother.

"W hy," replied the daughter, “ he 
suld thut any firm inuklng gloves ns 
hard to button as mine ought to quit 
the business.”

“ Well, my dear." continued the 
a. tu., “ tuke my advice and don't waste 
anv more time In thut direction.”—* 
Brooklyn Citizen.

FOR HEADACHES—
There Isn’t any Headache remedy 

that does the work like CAPUDINE. 
It gives quick relief from Headaches 
o f all kinds. Trial slxe 10 cts. Larger 
mixes also—IT 'S  LIQUID.— adv.

Whence “ Dutch."
The nuine Dutch is derived from 

Dletsch, meaning the vernueular, as 
distinguished from Latin. It Is the 
same word as the Herman Deutsch. 
Dutch belongs to the Prankish divi
sion of the Low Gernmn, and Is closely 
related to the Flemish, with which It 
Is now practically Identified In Its writ
ten form. The Dutch Innguage Is one 
o f the Germanic group of dlalecta, and 
Is practically the same In Its structure.

When Your Eves Need Cart 
Try Murine Eye Remedy

rJztz  v n & r
MUHINS BTI B U Z O I OU-CM1GAUO

WHERE THE BUSINESS OF THE PANAMA CANAL IS HANDLED XTIOVED UlUrOBK OrrEKMTIOflU

SUNMrSdiOOL
Lesson

m y  R E V  P  B  F I T Z W A T K R .  D  D.. 
Teacher o f English  HI trie In tha M >«<ly 
L ib ia  Institute o f Chicago./  

iCourngai, ima, 0/ W-vivra >«w.,,ciH'i’ I a I vn I

LESSON For JUNE 1.

B R A C E  U P !
The inaa or woman with weak kid- 

■eys is half crippled A lame, stiff 
back, with its oouatant, dull ache sad 
sharp, ■booting twinges, makes the sim
plest task a burden Headache*, doxy 
■pells, urinary disorders aad an “all 
worn nut" feeling are daily sources of 
distress. Don’t neglect kidney weak
ness and risk gravel, dropsy or Bright'* 
disease. Get a bos of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills today. They have helped peopfc 
the world over.

A Texas Ca m

A icec-ral view of the large shops aud drydock ut Huliam. the PaclOc eutruuce to the Puimmu canal. Everything 
la In full readiness here to bundle the Increased truffle which Is bound to ensue w ith settled peace conditions' *

DO UGH BO YS’ THREE DAYS OFF IN
NEUW IED IS ONE RIOT OF JOY

--------------------------------*  — _______________________________________________ ____________________

Smiles o? Six Jolly American Cirls and Ice Cream and Cake Galore on which the
Give Homesick Soldiers New Spirit to Keep the “Wacht

CURIOUS IDEAS ABOUT GOLF

am Rhein*’— Visit Points of Interest and 
Are Royally Entertained.

Some of Them, That Have Been Pre. 
served. W ill Be Appreciated by 

Devotees of the Game.

Twenty years ago the majority of 
women knew nothing about golf, an I 
many good anecdotes ure mill told 
some o f the curious Ideas they had 
regarding the game. One lady, mak
ing sympathetic conversation at dia
ller, said to un enthusiastic go lfer:

“ I often you in your red coat. 
Do you need many dogs to play golf?"

A younger lady said she knew ex
actly how the game was played.

“They get what they call caddies 
to hunt uluiiit In the grass till they 
find a round stone, and then they 
hit It Into a rabbit hole."

A third lady, who had evidently en
joyed a nearer view of the game, said;

“ It Is played by two men. One la 
■ gentleman and the other Is a com
mon man. The common tnuu sticks 
a hall on a lump of dirt, and thu gen
tleman kuts-ks It o f f!”

Ry W ILBUR FORREST.
tin the Now York Tribune > 

Nenwled. Germany.— In many ways 
the American soldier, forced to main
tain a “ Wncht nm Rhein" here In Ger
many I* to he envied by those \\ ho 
have hurried hark through the French 
winter months to home mid fireside. 
The homegoers are possibly well 
pleased with their lot. but the “ stay- 
(threads" are beginning to come into 
their own.

The Anerlenn army and the Y. M f\ 
A. have combined into n harmonious 
partnership here at Neuwied-on-the-

"bt'ii bronze was first used by these 
unefents, appears. Next comes Fn- 
z* rs. a Rhine village o f .1,000 people, 
the home of a famous Prussian mili
tary school. Then Itendorf. n manu
facturing city Of 5,000 people, and soon

| doughboys mn "sit”  stmultaneon.lv st iK," vM,r,‘,,s**,|n
!u single menl and 1,000 if necessary. '. 1 r°  «  bend In the river.
drop In at two sittings for any meal .. n»*n explnlns that

| o f the day. ! «  time," the sheer rock
cliffs, which rise abruptly from theFrom the hotel the recreating soldier 

wonders back to th<* recreation hull, 
which now becomes his principal point 
o f orientation. Here he chats with 
American girls who make him feel «t 
home and point out the afternoon's en
tertainment. There Is “ Uncle Sam s 
fluster," a pretentions German play
house, with a good hill showing nt two 
o'clock and ngnln at seven. There Is 
the Mlttelstrnsse theater—continuous

IMdnc, which elves full compensation j movlMI Iir,ernoon and even ltig-
for enforced foreign service. It I. | ,vh„ n „ |lK n„,
called th -T h ird  Dorps Recreation Cen- ar,. o f „ verv rfmrne-
ter and 's today operating full blast ,..r on „ n,.urhT Fr„ n, ;v;{0 t0
for the benefit of morn....... some 85.- s4 „ „ . r,. N niUH,c „ B(, or c,ll>rn.

'’ titer, Miipixirted a Roman fortress. 
As he remarks that the French cap
tured Khrenhreltsteln in 171W) some 
doughboy remarks "some Job.”  Look
ing across tile river they see Coblenz.

The boat (lasses up the river 
through the Coblenz pontoon bridge 
to Ohcrlulmateln. scene of thirteenth 
century ruins, and glides below Stol- 
ZenfeN ra»tle nt Cupellen. built In 
l'J52, destroyed by the French In lS-'CI. 
rebuilt hy King Frederick Wilhelm TV. 
and owned up to November 11, 1911, 
hy the cx-kalser. Again upstream Is
(lie very ancient and picturesque vll- 

lafe and enkes in the recreation hall, for,lflp* M" n*' 700 •v*'"r* old Pranhnch. 
and from that time onward there Hre 11 ,own mentioned Just 1197 years 

, music and games Inside or outside, and Maksburg castle, the most

000 o f I ’ ficle Sam's hoys coni|M>sing the 
Third American army corps, command 
ed hy Major General lllnes.

Ki. '.  n hundred from thu First. 1 windlng up wtth lca cream and~caira '"'posing <astle on the Rhine peaks.

H You Need a Medicine 
You Should Han tha Best

ond and Thirty-second divisions com*' 
from their prescribed villages and 
towns o f the occupied area Into Neu- 
wted every three days to rest, recre
ate nnd see the sights of the Rhine.

“ The Third Corps Recreation Center, 
made possible hy the folks at home 
through the Y. M. C. A.,“  Is the slogan 
you may read In Nenwled today. And 
the doughboys are beginning to appre
ciate It and talk about It

at !* p. in ,lr ' '  n ,' x f -
Thus ends In brief outline the firs' PbW K'»r»hnfen. n village of legend 

o f a three-day leave for the “ stay- " n'* l>l,* r,r" aK* : «  *mnll town,
abroad*" here In Neuwied. In nddl- "urPO,in4,‘^  "  f » r" « f  « f  cherry trees; 
flon there Is a large swimming pool f l**hrv»iithml. o f leail mine fame; Well- 
ami plenty of baths for those who wish nil,‘h' w,rh ,t!* <’*nthlc church ;
to take the time j Dour, a village of 1,000 Inhabitants,

Saloon. Lack Popularity. [containing a church built In 358 by

There are open saloons m Neuwied f '™  ,  " f„  , . , , , famous Lorelei Is reached, that Impos-Soldlcrs nre not tmrre<l fr«nn drinking . . . . . 1ing r<s’k overhanging treacherousnot barred from drinking

“American an’ny"engineers have built j P I" ! Rhine rapids,
the largest Y. M. C. A. duh and r e t e 
ntion hall In Europe— the home of the 
recreating doughboy. In which he 
neither worries about reveille nor sa
luting. It Is here that he first goes 
when he arrives from the area, and

on which the beautiful
There Is also here an Ice cream, cake ; . .  . . . .. .. . ,  . , .  „  . ,  . woman of legend used to sit enshroml-
and pie factory running full blast for . , ./ . .  ,  , , "  ed In a veil o f mist, sometimes comb-
the exclusive benefit o f Americnn aol- . _ . ..Ing her golden hair. nnd. more often.dlers.

Neuwled’s open saloons are not pat 
ronlzed much hy American soldiers.

he Is told to make hlms-lf comfortshle I ^ "k e n n e s s  has been practically nil. 
hy one or all of six comely Americnn M,,< conduct generally o f the 30,
girls who have come from home to 
enter to John Doughboy and he alone, 
natty young officers notwithstanding.

The boys are Invited to make them
selves "right at home”  and they lose 
no time In doing so.

How tho Idea Works.
Follow Mr. Jtdiu Doughboy through 

a three-day leave In the Neuwied Rec
reation renter, lie  (mcks tip his blan
kets. towels, toothbrush nnd anfe*y 
razor and departs from the scene o f 
duty. He arrives In Neuwied hy vari
ous routes— J.1II0 of him—and Is greet
ed hy a hrass band nt the railway sta
tion. A guide conducts him to the hlg 
recreation hall and turns him U*ose 
among potted palms, and deep uphol
stered easy chairs, divans and “ litzy- 
bncks" set tastily In a great room 
flunked on two sides hy hlg red brick 
fire-places. In which cheery log fires 
are burning. He Is assigned a place 
In n double-deck hunk and lie throws 
his blankets aboard and returns to the 
hlg room to toaf.

l ’erhnpa he sits down nt n table nnd 
writes a line or two to the folks hack 
home. Then he meets a friend and 
plays a game o f billiards or pool on 
the overhanging balcony nt one end of 
the room. Or he Just lolls arottnd on 
those easy chairs and sofas until lunch 
time.

Then some one suggests that he 
stroll down to “ Uncle Sam’s Hotel” — 
the place that used to he the "Hohen- 
Kollern house.”  Here the Uncle Sntn- 
Y. M. C. A. combination serves a meal 
for him and his 1,008 companions Mint 
he lias never seen equaled In the 
A. E. F.

Crockery Suffers Sadly.
This “ crockery.”  as the doughboy* 

call It. I* In reality an excellent grade 
or German china, nnd ns Sergeant J. 
W. Seldenfelt. “ commander In chief" 
of Uncle Satn'a hotel. explained, 
breakages nt the hands of aotne score* 
o f German waitresses run up to 1 j 
per cent n meal, or nearly 100 per 
cent a month. Rut It la Uncle Sam'* 
party, nnd the hoys enjoy It.

Sergeant Seldenfelt was head wait
er at a hotel In Cleveland when Uncle 
Ham drafted him. Ilia home, however, 
la Hartford. Conn., nnd he never I 
dreamed the armistice would bring 
lage o f Ilhein* with well-preserved 
him here to run “ the biggest army ho
tel In Germany,”  where nearly 800

000 Is one o f the greatest tributes to 
American youth and the wholesome In
fluence of fine young American women, 
who have Inspired with their surround
ings, association nnd conversation ntid 
general wholesomeness n desire to 
make the periodical three-day leave 
granted the American soldier In Neu
wied a memory that leave* nothing hut 
clean thought In the minds of the hoys.

The second day o f John Doughboy's

enticing lovelorn Rhine sailors onto 
the rocks as they drew near to henr 
the strains o f her gohlen harp.

Passing many other points of Inter
est, the doughboy Is shown the little 
church at (Temenacapelle marking the 
s|>ot where Kaiser Rudolph von Https- 
burg beheaded In robber knights In 
12S2. And there Is usually doughboy 
comment. “ Some kaiser." Finally, he 
posse* the Mouse Tower, built on an 
Island, nnd ranches Rlngen-on-the- 
Khtne. that famous Roman town said 
to have been built hy Drusus thirteen 
years before Christ. A trip beyond 
Rlngen to Rudeshclm nnd the excursion

with the swift Rhine current hack to 
Neuwied.

three-day leave begins Just after break- , . . . .
fust at "Uncle Sam's H ote l"- from 7 :W ^  K ?.Z  ™cl" *
to 9 n. m.— with a steamboat excursion 
up the Rhine. It ends with a grand 
costume hall In the evening nt the ! More lce Cream and Cake, 
recreation hall. The river excursion, Thera still remains time for Uncle 
with plenty o f food, music and refresh- ; Sam's theater and the movies before 
menfs aboard, h<’g'/>s with especial at- supper time at Uncle Sum's hotel, 
fentlon first called ttmiugn a mega- where Ice cream and cuke wind up the 
phone to the village of Welssenihurm. levelling repast. Then hack to the rac- 
Jtist across the river, the point where rention hull for the big dance. Ice 
the French General IRs'he crossed the 1 cream and cake conies again at 9:30 
Rhine on April 18. 1797. Immediately p. m.
behind Neuwied, ns the steamboat 
takes the Rhine mid-channel, loom 
forth the Krupp gun works. Soon the

f w w w w w w w w w w w w w t +

India i Leaves War
Dress to Museum

New York.—The American 
Museum of Natural History hns 
recently received as a bequest 
the complete Indian d re s s  cos
tume o f Chief Don White Fugle, 
a Cheyenne Indian, who died In 
France while serving ns h sol
dier In the United States army. 
Chief White Fugle, who wns 
twenty-nine, served with the In
fantry forces. He was one of 
four brothers fighting In France. 
He was a skilled sharpshooter 
nnd was commended by his gen
eral for bravery. He died Oc
tober 21, 1918, o f pneumonia.

The costume consists of n 
large feather war bonnet, fringed 
shirt and leggings, moccasins, 
pipe ling and feather-trimmed 
stundard. All the feather work 
was done by White Fugle him
self. It was last worn during 
the third Liberty Ismn drive 
when White Kagle appeared as 
a speaker.

The third nnd last day there are nil 
the features o f the first und second 
and n boat trip down the Rhine to
ward Cologne for those who care to go. 
Historical sightseeing Is repented. In
cluding the beautiful city o f Bonn, 
sent of Germany’s most famous uni
versity nnd once home o f Beethoven 
Then hack up the liver to entertain
ment, Ice cream nnd cake, athletics, 
sports, games and recreation, winding 
up with the grand tug-of wur In Re
creation hall between picked teams. 
Then more Ice cream nnd cake nnd to 
bed, ready for duty again hack some
where In the Coblenz bridgehead.

Clean recreation hus beaten the Ger
man open saloons In Neuwied. and In 
nddltion to that the lee cream, pie and 
cake factory, now producing 100 gal
lons o f cream and 300 cakes of various 
kinds each day, soon will double It* 
present output.

Hen’s Vacation.
Bangor. Me.— A Itaugor man who 

goes to elm rob declares without blink 
Ing thnt he has a hen. three years old, 
part Plymouth Rock, part Angone. 
that has Inld an egg every day for the 
last year with the exception of two 
weeks, when she had a vacation with 
full pay ; that to make up for lost 
time sa'd hen recently has been lay- 
lug two eggs on some day*, and that 
every morning she crows Just like a 
rooster.

d k t e  m

FAITH, W HAT IT IS AND WHAT 
IT  DOES.

L K 8 S O N  T  EX  TU  — Hebrew ’!  U:l-40; U . 
I. 1

G O L D E N  T E X T - Ye believe is u »U . be
lieve ale,, In me.— Jolili 14 1

A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R I A L —Matt, l b -  
13 M ark 2.1-12. Itum 1 10-1T. 6 1;
1 John 6 4.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC —Story o f a Man W ho  
Relieved In Jeeue. (John 5/ 1 -3s >

J l 'N IO H  T O P IC — Herte e o f Kalth.
I N T E R M E D I A T E  T O P IC -T h e  Victory  

of I'ulib
S E N IO R  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC -T b e  

Plwe of l-'alth In Rellgtoue L ife

In Hebrews, chapters 1-10 the 
grounds of faith are clearly set forth. 
In his lesson Its iiuture and glorioue 
triumphs are displayed.

I. The Nature of Ta th (11 :1 3).
1. Failh Is the eye o f the viul. en

abling It to see the Invisible (v.. 1). 
It Is not merely Intellectual usseut to 
thnt which commends Itself as being 
reasonable, but It Is ’ he soul's attitude 
toward Ood.

2. Faith seizes the *hlngs of (tie 
future and lives and walks In their 
.•oarer In the present (v. 1).

8. It enabled the “ elders”  to obtain 
i g'M«l ra((ort (v. 2). It made God's 
promises so living and real to them 
'hut It became the douilnuut force in 
‘.heir lives.

4. Faith enables us to understand 
iow the worlds were made <v. 3). No 
ttan was present when God made the 
worlds, so the foundation for our 
knowledge is the Word o f God. The 
one who has faith wholly believes
In ’ Word.

II. The Triumphant Victories of 
•aith (11:4 38).

1. Faith of the nnG-dllnvInn saints 
‘ vv. 4 7). A s  representative of t tit * 
period three men are pointed out: 
* At»e| (v. 4). who displayed his

| faith in h's worship. He took his 
plnce before God as a sinner nnd of- 

| fered a bloody sacrifice, thereby show- 
I Ing that he looked forward to <’hrlst’s 
i atonement, which Is substitutionary— 
n life for n life, (h ) Enoch, who d's- 

| played Ms fai»h In hi* walk In f»*t- 
] tow-ship with Ood (v. fi). (c ) Noah, 

who by faith stood loynl to God In S 

time o f universal apostasy and wSck- 
nedness (v. 7). Noah’s task was a 
stupendous and difficult one. He exe- 
ruted It In the face o f many a sneer 
and taunt, hut his faith carried him 
through, securing salvation for him
self and his family.

2. Faith of the Hebrew saints fev.
R-38). (a ) Abraham (vv  8-10. 17-19).
Abraham went out not knowing 
whither he went, but he knew that 
the laird hail spoken and that wn» 
enough. B.v faith he offered up Isaac, 
believing that God was able to raise 
him up from the dead and fulfill his 
promise that In Isaac the promised 
seed should obtain, fh) Sarah through 
faith received strength to conceive 
seed when she wa» old. counting him 
faithful who had promised fvv. 11. 12). 
fc ) Jacob hy fa'th pronounced a 
prophecy concerning Joseph’s son* 
(v. 21). By faith he penetrate! >hs 
unseen and promuneed destlnlt** 
which should he experienced hy them 
both, (d ) Joseph hy faith foresaw 
the entrance of hi* people Into th« 
promised land and made them swear 
to carry his hones there for burial, 
for even his bndv must not he left 
behind In the land o f Judgment and 
death fv. 22). (e ) Moses (vv. 23-28)
Faith In the hearts o f his parent* 
caused I*--m to disregard the klngT 
decree. Faith caused him to turn tits 
hack upon the honors o f Egypt and 
Identify himself with his enslaved 
brethren.

III. Faith's Grand Exemplar (18;
I. 2).

Uhrlst taking upon himself human 
nature and passing through the trial* 
o f life to a triumphant goal Is th* 
supreme example for us Those whs 
fix their ev s upon him will (1) lay 
aside every weigh*. To run with sue 
cess nil burdens must he cast off. 
Things which mn* not be sinful In 
ttiemset ves. If they Impede onr 
progress must tie laid aside. (2) I-ny 
aside the sin which doth so easily 
beset ns. (3) Run with patience the 
race set before us. (4) Towking unto 
Jesus. Our eyes must be steadfastly 
fixed upon him. Having him as onr 
example we wltl endure the cross. To 
follow Jesus means suffering and 
trials.

M r* W  H  R ick 
m an. *03 N. Com m erce  
St., Qalneavtlle. Texas, 
says. “ I suffered from  ■ 
backache and had ae- J 
vere pains through my I 
loin* I hud rheum atic I 
pains In my JuintH I * 
w as bothered with my < 
kidneys acting so o ft- ] 
en and could tell In • 
other w a y * they were j 
eut e f order. I be-1 
cam e tired und w orn  
eut D o an '*  K idney  ' 
Rills helped me right 
aw ay  D oan 's  relieved ' 
me o f a ll the com - < 

(am t and I felt bet- 
er In every w ay .”fi

Get Dm i 'i  a* Aay Stws, Me a Baa

D O A N ' S  V R S V
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO. H. T.

MEN OF ENERGY 
ARE IN DEMAND

K " c v g r  cornea e f  h ea lth — e f  go o d  a y .
petite and  aood  d ig e s t iv e i o f  r r s i f g l  
s leep  aad  nerves  that a r e  a l l  le  o rd er.

X erx iu sn roo . alee p lea su res , p oo r d i
g e s t io n — tfeai g e n e ra lly  ru a -d a v *n  fe e l
in g  lak es  a ll ike e n e rg y  un i n f  y o a  
and  renders  you unSI in  do  y o g r  p a rt  
le  tke w o rld 's  w o rk .

Itl< H -TO .N K , ik e  Ideal ton lr. b o lid e  
you up. It re a ls  Ike tired  nerven . au
s te r e . appetite , lu d u rra  h e a lth fu l s le ep  
— It g lre a  you a ll those th in g *  w h ich  
m ran en e rgy  and  w e ll  b r in g !  II S ts  y o a  
to meet the dem and fo r  energetic* p r o .

T a k e  H it l l -T 4 l\ K  now  an d  n eeepy  
yn ur p lace am on g  the w o rk e r s  an d  
dvera. fee lin g  a ll Ih r  Joy o f liv in g .

R I I 'H -T O \ K  I . on ly  g l.n o  p e r  b o tt le  
a e d  la so ld  lo ca lly  hy y o u r  d ru g g is t .

< om iM 'undrd hy
A . II. R lt  I I4 K IIX  CO — S h erm ag . T e x a s .

Dangerous Trade.
“ I should think you would he afraid 

to In- yelling (toothing fnedlctues for 
bablek.”

“ Why should I be ufrald?"
"You know it is taking bush money.*

Lov . *s t  Word.
Love, even nt a word only. m*i«t 

■fund alone. It Is one o f the great 
tnono«yllnble* of our great language 
—Love. It la the Invisible gravita
tion of life. With It* invisible cords, 
viewless hut potent. R draws hearts 
together over eternal spaces, and hold* 
them together In an Indissoluble bond 
In Time ami Eternity.

CHILLS, COLDS,
FEVERISHNESS

Black-Draught Is Used by Virginia 
Lady for Colds. Fever and 

Other Troubles With 
Fine Results.

Rocky Mount. Ya.— Miss Mae CWt- 
wood, of thl* place, recently stated: “ I 

have used Black-Draught for colds tnd 

stomach trouble and certainly h iv «  
found It very satisfactory.

When I  would feel bad and fever
ish. as though I  was taking a fresh 
cold. I  would make a good cup of 
Black-Draught tea and it would soon 
set me all right.

I can recommend It as a splendid 
laxative and gladly do ao. You may
publish my statement."

When you feel chilly, tired, fever
ish. headachy and fear that you are
taking cold, take a good dose o f the 
old. reliable, liver medicine you huv« 
heard so much about—Thedford’* 
Blnck-Draught It Is made from 
purely vegetable Ingredients, acts ia 
a gentle, natural way. and by helping 
to drive out poisonous waste matter 
from your system, it will often. If 
taken in time, prevent a chill from de
veloping into a cold.

Thousands of people, during the past 
70 years, have found Black-Draught o f 
benefit In such case*.

Try it, the next time you chill or 
sneeze.— Adv.

The Main Point.
He— I never kissed any girl but you. 
She— Never mind alniut your past 

performances. What’s your intention 
In the future?— Boston Transcript.

Make 
Babies 
Happy

by eaoaut* good digestion __
/  sad regular bowel movements. Cam- 

tsmi nothing harmful — no alcohol 
— no opiates — just the inset vsgs- 

propsrtiee Especially recce  
wd for teething time.

Ar off Wrmth fi

The Wonder e f It! 
when I look on my own life 

It seems thou hast fed me so care
fully. so tei.ilerly, that thou censt 
Dave attended to no one else. Hut. 
when I see how wonderfully thoB 
hast led the world, and are leading 
It. I am amazed that thou hast had 
time to attend to such as L "—St 
Augustine

Why Man Falla.
Man coobl not fall ao low war* ha 

not so great. It Is the abased fled la 
% b u s  that tana  him lot* a davU.

High Wool Prices
’ for rThry'r* paying big 

; Tor imoad

No. 0 Bail Bearing Machine. Ovaa 14%  irrorr wool

cuta. Sbrar with a  machfas 
clip. Get a Stewart

and does away with awond rata. Ideal for flocks
**T* to 400 Iim 4 0 -.lv  *14 Send g?  ■ y p  Halwwa
oa arrival. Writs for catalog.

CHICAOO FLEXIBLE SHAFT OOMPAHT
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that waa bound to coine in leaa than 
a week more. Germany waa beaten. 
Tbe Kaiaer knew it and akedaddled.
Hicdenhurg and Ludendortf knew 
tbe end waa near. Uermaoy con 
atruea Wilson a 14 points to suit it
self, and with an effort to deceive 
the world, trying to make it appear 
that Germany is tbe victim of ras
cally treatment on tbe part of the 
entente. That ia all hoah, all 

Bosche. ’ The German commis
sion will “ aign on der dotted line" 
or do worse.

The Germans say they are done 
with tne Kaiaer for good, but then 
why do they get mad every time it 
ia proposed to punish bim for delug. 
ing the world in blood? Kurope 
banished Napoleon aa a common 
disturber o f tbe peace of Kurope 
and be deserved it. Yet in all bis 
mad cereer he never caused one 
tenth o f the loss o f life and destruc
tion o f property that the Kaiser a 
War > auaed.

Compare the whole-hearted aup. 
port the Democrats in congress gave 
President McKinley in the Spanish 
war and during tbe peace confereuce 
with the action of the Republicans 
in Congress towards President W il
son in this war. True the Repuhli 
cans made a tine record during the 
war, but compare their fault-finding 
spirit towards President Wileon sine** 
the war ended with the almost unau 
imou* support the Democrats in con
gress gave President McKinley after 
the Spanish war ended. It  looks 
like the Republicans are envious ot 
tbe Democrats because they happen 
ed to tie in power when this country 
took part and won for humanity the 
greatest war in history, and they 
canmit refrain from playing politics 
to discredit the President and tbe 
Democratic party. The unjust crit. 
icisui of President Wilson and the 
Democratic party was the real cause

Dallas county voted six and a half ,,f the Republican success last fall.
million dollor road bond issue last 
Saturday. It coete lots of money to 
build good, permanent roads, but no 
better or more useful investment 
was ever made than money used to 
build good nads. Napoleon bus 
been dead 9* years, yet tbe roads he 
built in franc*-, While lie

We used to think Senotor Lodge was 
one of tbe really great men of this 
country, that was above what we 
often hear as petty politics, hut his 
speeches ami actions prove that with 
all his great ability, he is a parrow 
minded politician. This is rather a 
painful disallusionment we confess.

petor, are being used today. Im .j It is always unpleasant to find that
proved of course, but he did more 
to improve French roads than all the 
Bourbon kings that ever ruled that 
country.

some great man we have placed on 
a high pedestal o f idealism is after | 
all actuated mainly by small bore 
politics, and is nothing but comon 
clay like the balance of us.

Some senators are demanding that 
they oe furnished a full text o f the 
treaty handed the German delegates

V\

Former Kmperor Charles of Aus
tria, the last of the haps burgs, has 
gone to Switzerland to live with his 
mother in law. What a come down 
and what a home coming for the last I °  ,
of the Hapsburg line The Haps rb* ltml he 8eD,lle *■ e“ l,Ued
burgs originated in Switzerland nine ‘® h,T* ^  ‘“ ^maLon *. _____  . __ .. . ,  of signing same by both aides is ah.
hundred years ago, where the old i * *  . . * .surd. The whole thing is done to
Hapsburg castle is now in ruins. ,, . . . . . .  ® . . . .

> o w  tbe last of tbe proud hapsburg b» “ ‘**r1Pr** ,d“ t ‘ nd,
hike seeks tbe old home, broken in him in the eyes of the world. The
beTku and fortune to live with Ins li *?nUt,ed to lht* *U“  l ” ‘  °.
w ife>  mother the lre,l,>' wtjeD 1118 8‘$ned* “ "d

", 1 get it o f course. Never before has
any considerable numtier of senators 

Germany pleads that she was de- demanded publication of the full
• v. I an I n fled  in * signing tbe t,.xt of a tr; aly ^ fo r *  it was signed 

armistice on a promise of peace on BDd in this instance it looks like pea- 
Wilson s 14 points. This is ridieu- nut politica. The American people 
Ions. It was the appearance o f the did not demand, nor did they re- 
American army in overwhelming and cejve tbe f u|i teXt of the treaty 
ever increasing numbers on the made with Spain after the Spanish 
French battle front that cooked the American war until the treaty was 
German goose. Tue a.lies did not m^Qed. Why Ibis hue and cry 
force the Germans to sign the arrnis- j about a “ full text" of the treaty, 
tice. I hey did it voluntarily to a„d savage criticism of Wilson be- 
prevent an invasion of Germany j fore tbe treaty is completed? I f

THE PRINCESS
‘ Cool as a Cave

The
Security National Bank

DALLAS, TEXAS
Condensed Statement of Condition an Made to 

Comptroller of Currency on May 12th, 1919

RESOURCES x
Loans and Discounts ...............................
United States Bonds, to Secure Circulation
United States Liberty Honda........................
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness...............
United States Bonds Borrowed.....................
Other Bonds. Stocks and Securities..............
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank.....................
Furniture and Fixtures and Other Real Estate 

CASH—
On Hand in Vault..................... $ 8u6,4!»8.i7
With Federal Reserve Bank.... 953,22iMil 
With Other Banks...................  3,469,300.1!#
With United States Treasury... : V 1**1’ .'.^

$11,772,740.88 
1,.">01,000.00

208.350.00 
4,*64.707.63

718.300.00 
5 7.7,997,38
6o,00*l.00 

834,218.55

Customers Llability Account Acceptances 
Interest Earned hut not Collected ...............

.7,301,028.36 
200,000.00 
32,371 37

$2.7,.771,713.62

$1.5**0,000.00

5M.144.68
80,863.34

641.00

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock Paid in .............................
Surplus and Undivided Profits..................
Interest Collected but not Earned...........
Dividends Unpaid ............  .......................
Circulation...........................................................  1.409,997.50
Customers United States Bonds Deposited... 718,300.00 
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Hank .... 1,640,818.45
Bills Payable with Federal Reserve Bank 

against U S. Certificates of Indebtedness
DEPOSITS—

Individual................................. $10,9*75,678.62
Hanks and Hankers.............  4,433,269 83
United States Government. . 3,000,000.00

1.000,000.00

Acceptances Account Customers Liability...

18,388,948.45 

200,00*1. no

$25,571,713.62
FINANCIAL institutions, corporations and individuals 
ahose interests require a Dallas connection will find this 
hank equipped to rentier destinctively efficient service.

OFFICERS

D. E. WAGGONER. President
M. H. Wolfe, V. Pres, 
s J. McFarland, Act V. P, 
R. B. Stichter. V. Pres.
W . H. Gaston, V Pres. 
Edwin Hobby. V-Pres. 

and Cashier

| I |». K< 'K ' idller
J W. Roy all. Asst. Cashier 
Frank A vrs , Asst. Cashier 
Ru|>ert Eldridge, Asst < ash 
A. B. Kendrick. Asst Cash 
J. A. Sanders. Auditor

PROGRAM
M ONDAY. .June 2d. —  Montague Love in

“ T h e  H a n d  In v is ib le ”
Also Koaco*- ‘ ‘ Fatty" Arbuckle. 10 ami 20 Cta. 

TU E SD A Y— Pauline Frederick in

“ A  D a u g h t e r  o f  t h e  O ld  South ”
Also a Lonesome Luke Comedy 

ADMISSION 10 & 20 

W EDNESDAY —  Ethel Clayton in

“ T h e  M y s t e r y  G i r l ”
Also Tom Mix Comedy

T H l R SD AY— Vita graph a Stupendoua Spectacle

“ T H E  C O M M O N  C A U S E ”
See ad on first page 

F R ID A Y — Jonn Barrymore in

“ H e r e  C o m e s  T h e  B r i d e ”
Also

“ L i g h t n in g  R a i d e r ”
ADMISSION 10 & 20CTS

SATURD AY’ —  E X T R A ’ A big 5 reel Feature featuring

G e o r g e  W e i r ,  a  B a ir d  B o y
See ad on first page 

M ONDAY. June 9th Charlie Chaplin

“ P o l ic e "
Its a Scream

COMING
A L IC E .J O Y C E  in "W IT H IN  TH E  L A W " 
M A R G U E R ITE  C L A R K  in "M RS. W IG G S O F T H K  

C A B B AG E  PATCH
P. W . G R IF F IT  HS "R O M A N C E  OF H A P P Y  V A L  

LK  Y '*
M AR Y F IC KFO R D  in "P A D D Y  LONG LEGS"

Germany refuses to sign the treaty 
the hostile criticism of President 
Wilson in the United States will no 
doubt be responsible to some extent, 
\\ helher so intended or not the crit
icism of President Wilson in connec
tion with the treaty is playing into 
Germany's hands.

The German people have got the 
idea that President Wiisou does not 
represent the sentiment of the Atner. 
cun people in regard to the war and 
the peace terms. They believe, or 
pretend to believe, that tbe Ameri. 
can people are more favorable to 
Germany than they are. That ia 
why the uncalled for criticism of 
President Wilson in this country is 
encouraging the Germans to resist 
the peace terms, and may cause them 
to refuse to sign the treaty after all. 
It does look like we could lay aside 
our personal dislike for the Presi
dent and get rid of partisan politics 
until the war is ended.

consider that the issue is already 
settled as far as law can settle any
thing and perhaps another reason is 
that tbe voters have had enough of 
prohibition agitation. We have 
had little else in Texas for 15 or 20 
years No wonder the voters are 
indifferent.

In tbe state election the returns 
from 201 counties out o f 258, re
ported yesterday indicates that pro
hibition and tbe land am., have 
carried by about 15,000 majority for 
each. Governors salary defeated by 
about 30000 snd woman suffrage de
feated by about 7000.

The returns indicate the vote of 
the cities and towns are responsible 
for the adoption o f the home owner 
amendment, probably expecting 
state aid to build homes in town, only 
farm lands get the benefit of the 
law.

BAIRD PUBLIC SCHOOL CLOSES

ELECTION SATURDAY

The tlsctlot os tiM four coaeti- 
tntional amendments Saturday was 
the quietest election ever known in 
Baird, when the question of prohibi
tion was to be voted on.

Not a speech was made in Baird 
during tbe campaign for or against 
any of the amendments. Very little 
literature from either side was re
ceived here , you rarely ever heard 
any of the amendments discussed. 
The people seemed more indifferent 
than we huve ever known, notwith
standing at least two of the amend
ments were the most important sub
mitted to the voters in years viz 
woman suffrage and the so called 
"home owning amendments. The 
men are becoming indifferent to 
elections, while a few arc howling 
for "vote for women." How would 
it do to change the law to prohibit 
every man from voting at a succeed
ing election after having failed to 
vote at a previous election? iu 
place of extending suffrage it would 
appear that some law in needed to 
compel the indifferent male voters to 
vote on all issues.

Only 220 votes were polled at 
Baird. A ll amendments were de
feated by about 2 to 1, except the 
salary amendments, that went down 
over 3 to 1.

Eor Prohibition 
Against Prohibition 
For Woman Suffrage 
Against Woman Suffrage 
For increase Gbv. salry 
Against increase Gov. salary 15* 
For land owning 73
Against land owning 140

One of the queer things is that on 
do amendment waa a full vote polled. 
See total on prohibition 1H2

total on Woman Suffrage 211 
total on Salary 210
Total on land 213

Prohibition is abort 38 votes, 
which shows plainly that the people

.79
123

134
52

Men’s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS
We Can Save You Money

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.

NEW SPRING G

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

! Fashionable Millinery
I have just received a new shipment of Ladies. 
Misses and Children s Hats and will be glad to 
have you call and see my line of Millinery

Our new goods for Spring are C( 
day. Here you will find the best < 
earliest styles carefully selected 
beautiful showing o f

Ladies' Spring Suits
Ladies Coats and Capes 

Silk and Serge Dre: 
Skirts and \

In addition to these we have a n; 
goods in Silks, Crepe de Chines, e 
Shoes, etc.

M Y STORE

M ISS ADDIE DAY
At THE COMADOT

BAIRD

H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

•The Store of Service”

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

1

The closing exercises of the Baird 
Public School were held at the Au- 
ditorium last Friday night. The 
occasion was somewhat marred by 
the rain. Rev. J. P. Sewall, of 
Abilene was to deliver the address 
to the graduating class, but failed 
Income and Judge B. L. Russell 
took his place and delivered a splen- 
die address. It began raining and 
quite a number of people left, but 
most of the crowd remained until 
the close.

The clacs address was delivered by 
Clifford Jones, who acquitted him. 
Belf creditably. Miss Lua Janus 
and Clifford Jones were awarded the 
Scholarships for the highest average 
and Miss Hilda Albin and Cecil 
Fulton were awarded Scholarships 
for second place. A  number of 
medals were awarded. List will be 
published later.

Tbe Firemans Band fusnished 
music for tbe occasion. They were 
out in their new uniform and made a 
splendid showing and rendered splen
did music. We are justly proud of 
our hand.

There were only nine graduates 
this year, seven girls and two boys, 
eoch being presented with a diploma 
by Supt. J. F. Boren. The grariu 
ates were: Misses Lua James, Ellen 
Bell, Juanita Wagner, Josepbenc 
Cowan. Hilda Albin, Franky Curry, 
Eliska Gilliland and Messrs Clifford 
Jones and Cecil Fulton.

We carry a full line of staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. We also carry a full 
supply of Fresh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prompt 
attention given all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

Suggestion for a Camping Trip.
Buy a bottle of Chamlterlain's 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy before
* -  -  - . . l u I, . . . n n n lleaving home. As a rule it cannot Spirella Corsetleaving noun.-. -  ________________

be obtained when on a hunting, fish, 
ing or prospecting trip. Neither can 
he obtained while on board the cars 
or steamships and at such times and 
places it is most likely to be needed. 
The safe way is to have ii. with you.

• *— ...... 22

Phone No. 6.

Mrs. J. R- Price.
Baird. Texas.

MAN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES 
Selling Experience Not Necessary

One of the World’s largest Grocers, 
(capital over $1,000.(100.0**) wants am
bitious man in this locality to sell dir
ect to consumer nationally known brand 
of groceries, teas, coffees, spices, 
paints, oils, stock foods, etc. Big lint* 
easy sales Values beat any competi
tion. Earn big money No experience
or capital required. Complete sample 
outfit and free selling instructions start 
you Long established reliable house. 
Write today. John Sexton & Co., 342 
W. Illinois 9t , Chicago. III.

THE BANKER OF TODAY
is a business man in the fullest meaning of the word. He must 
be able to speak the language of business to meet tbe business 
man more than half way in the close relationship which exists 
between tbe banker and his patrons.

Tbe officers of this bunk are vitally interested in tbe business 
of this community ami alive to the needs of its people and the 
problems confronting them, -

Your business is appreciated

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

I .  F. Dyer, President W. S- Hinds, Cashier

REMIT BY CHECK

and you will both add dignity to your business a 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety ii 
check. Its loss or destruction does not mean i 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be den 
We shall be glad to have you as one of our depi 
tors.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

ItEZS'SS*. M .B a rn h ill

—  — — — —
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NEW SPRING GOODS

Our new goods for-Spring are corning in every 
day. Here you will find the best of the season’s 
earliest styles carefully selected. We have a 
beautiful showing of

Ladies' Spring Suits
Ladies Coats and Capes 

Silk and Serge Dresses 
Skirts and Waists

In addition to these we have a nice line of piece 
goods in Silks, Crepe de Chines, etc. Dry Goods 
Shoes, etc.

|_PERSONALS_J
Mrs Lee Kslea ia visiting W. H. 

Kates and family at Tyler, tins week.

Mrs. John J. Bookhout| of Dallas 
ia visiting tier parents, Mr. and Mrs 
li. Ross.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson and children 
are visiting relatives in Arkansas 
City, Kan.

Kev. and Mrs. W. K. Hamilton, 
of Caps, spent Wedneseay with Mra. 
A. M. Miller.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don C. 
Cotter, at Pecos. Texas, May 27th, 
111 111, a girl.

Second hand furniture and other 
other household necessities for sale. 
J D. Boydstun 20-11

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sigal and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Furdy spent yester
day in Abilene.

T. S, Mills and family, former 
citizens of Baird, are visiting rela 
lives here.

BAIRD

M Y STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

“ The Store of Service" TEXAS

Suggestion for a Camping Trip.
Buy a bottle of Chamlierlain's 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy bsfore 
leaving home. As a rule it cannot 
he obtained when on a hunting, lish. 
ing or prospecting trip. Neither can 
he obtained while on hoard the cars 
or steamships and at such times and 
places it is most likely to be needed. | 
The safe w^y is to have L with you. 
For sale by all druggists. 22. '

MS- A. ■a. in. -a -

Spirella Corsets
Phone No. 6.

Mrs. J. R. Price.
Baird. Texas.

n; PROFESSIONAL CARDS» 

R. 6. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store

Baird, Texas

< .*r

REMIT BY CHECK

and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety in a 
check. Its loss or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
We shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E .L . Finley, Prea. H. Roes, V. P .
T  E. Powell Oaenier. F . L. Driskill, Aset. Cashier

M .Barnhill

—

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 271*. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office LTp-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

Dr. Joseph Daly
ABILENE. TEXAS
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Surgery and Fitting Glasses

MAGEE BLD G.

W hitt’s 
Candy Kitchen
All Fresh Homemade 

Candy
First Door North of Big 4 Cafe

WHITT WILLIAMS

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH
MED and WOMEN J T jg S t.

Drmtffboii*. l u l i H t  CsllafS, Ahllra*. T u v :
Kwid FR E E  book .bout your NEW, EASY, 

quick M E T H O D  for training m«, at my home or 
at college, for guaranteed position, as bookkc'-twr 
•r -tenographer, at $65 to $125 a month, and tell 
me why your home training course* are better than 
courses at other college* and why business men 
prefer to employ those you train. I prefer train
ing a t ......................... (state "bomt" or ’’college"].

LOST— Small red and black pig, 
tinder please phone 41. and receive 
reward. 2H-2tp adv.

What do you need? 1 have a lot 
of household necessities and second 
hand furniture for sale. J. D. 
UoydotM. 16 it

W ill and Bud McClendon, of 
Admiral, carried out a new J. I. 
Case thresher aud tractor. Wednes- 
day.

/

NEW GOODS

We are receiving new Summer 
Goods every day day. Come in and . 
see our goods.

• p  i

\mt$

THE C 0M A D 0T
W. D. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

4%

Miss Mae Ivey returned Sunday 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Coc hell at Hereford, who came heme 
with her and will spend a few weeks 
visiting here.

Karnest Hill Melhurne Hammons. 
Raymond Reed and Misses Kva Reed, 
and Hilda Alhin, were the guests of 
Miss Cathrine Howell at her home 
south west of Baird, last Sunday.

Frank Russell received a message 
a few days ago from his youngest 
son, Bill, announcing his arri’ al in 
New York, from overseas. Frank 
N’euhauer has also landed in New 
York.

Mrs. F. L. Walker and Master 
Maurice Kastham returned last 
Saturday from a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Price at Strawn. Mrs. 
Price came home with them for a 
visit with relatives here.

FURNITURE
I have purchased Geo. B. Scott’s stock of Furni

ture and have moved same to my store on east 
side Market Street Spring time is near and 
house cleaning will be the order ot the day. See 
my stock of Furniture, Rugs. Hardware, China- 
ware. etc. when things of this kind are needed.

R. L. ALEXANDER

Mrs. H. C. Martin and daughter, 
Mrs S. D. Hill, have moved to 
Baird from Admiral* and will make 
their home with their son and 
brother, Walter Martin, County- 
Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Kstes returned 
Sunday night from Fort Worth 
where they went to see their hrother, 
Joe K«tes. who lias just returned 
from France, where he spent several 
months in the army. Joe has been 
in the regular army for several years 
and was with Gen. Pershing on the 
Mexican border.

Virgil aud Marvin Davis are visit
ing their sister, Mrs. Lunsford Hill 
They both belonged to the 30th 
Division and Marvin recently return
ed from France where he was gassed, 
the latter days of the war, Y irgil 
was in the Remount Station at Camp 
Bowie. Another brother is with 
the 90th Division.

J. H. Rowley is taking a lay-off 
and left the early part of the week 
for Abilene and Baird. *1101 Cox 
was duly checked in as T. Si P ’ 
agent at he Pecos office and is now 
looking as wise as an owl. Jim is 
obliging and accommodating and will 
give the Texas & Pacific patrons the 
best possible service.— Pecos Koter- 
pnse.

SERVICE CAR.— Day P ^on e  100,
night phone 94.
lti-tf. Ben Sigal.

♦

Leases and Royalties
FOR SALE

See us if you want to buy or sell. Can give you 
a good proposition in ranches and farms in West
Texas.

ALVORD &  GREEN

JAMES BROS.
GARAGE

PHONE 139

For Sale or Trade— Good hack, in 
good condition, for sale or trade for 
wagon. D. F. Harp, Baird. 24-4p

McCormick, Decring and 
outh binder twine at B. L. 
stun’a.

About Rheumatism.
People are learning that it is only 

a waste of time and money to take 
medicine internally for chronic and 
tnuscular rneumatism, and about 
ninety-nine out of a hundred cases 
are one or the other o f theae varities 
Ail that in really necessary to afford 
relief la to apply Chamberlain’# Lini
ment freely. Try l*. It coete but 
35 cento per bottle. Large else 60 
cento. For onle by all druggists.

I 
I

GENERAL REPAIR WORK \
I
I

AGENTS FOR |

DODGE BROS. !
MOTOR VEHICLES

<■ C * ,,!
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^ M N fX K L
p rsp a ra ilo n  v f  u>*rlt 

•**•*■ •nMllral* dandju*
I C a W  and
■ *»< • «» to O ra *  mr Kadad lla ir

Choice bits o f veal, creamery Suffer t s i  frr*3 

egg i combine with other u- a . t . ^  r ^ - r i f a s  

to j iv e  L ibby's Veal Loa f r *  6 t .c jc r .  X

flavor. O rder a par O f t  froxr i-c^r j -  v t r  r.^di •

L ib b y , M cNetll *  L ibbv. C ix A T c

-and Girts*
[n rn iiH  V ,-»

»  UA Boysi...............ssClMrii»SKin̂
'  ^ M i g i r a  -

S A F E , G E N T L E  R E M E D Y

BRINGS SURE RELIEF
T  -  t . * - .  * , x r  -STT  .  T L i a

lem Oil has ♦*»!»»•• t « uP—at luiciar 
Jtj to wr tori i i c a a u  n Hunt* 
over, biadtor sat t o u r n  Tmiuw 
and all disease* ■ramr,'* i vrta to 
Urinary nrcas*. an-i n  nula ui aiu 
restore to toaAh irjana wnuaeiri C 
disease. These M K  o~Z!ui:
BUM be watrfte-X. baa im  to-’  litre- 
and purify the Mm  m » «  zurr ui 
theu work yuq art a w c r i

Weariness. ilirplramu w. ae— ma- 
*»**. despondency. hartwto. ir-<n*- - i  
trouble, pains la rto k a i  sad .«w*e 
abdiaarn ,-srel. rtnaacam. r a c - i  
and lumbax ' an wara m  of troebie 
with p a r  kidney* GOLD k £ IU L  
l iu rk B  OQ Capeule* art the r n « : j

BLIND MAN POULTRY FANCIER
Missourian Ha* Made Success of the 

Work. Despite Handicap W n«*» 
Would Seem Insurmountab'e.

v»n. n» . TS i• throe nr fntr ererr day, 
' a uroboj. ni into the cells and
Una, ■> M  Liuure* and dr:' * 
to* iminniM. See hie and health trill 
aaroi* inline 'W'iici *o«r normal rigor 
uu» nr-i -t-Htiirrc c.-itunue treatment

- i ' nil. ta t o y  ye era i If in condi- 
: a uit je r w u  a retire of the dis*

Btoffe awdt uadi ysa are incapable of 
• m  i • •-.■>■ c ' 1 ' : 1 ME 11 k L

I S a t e  Chi Capsules today. Tour 
' d t 0 h l  r t l  ttoerfully refund your 
Bossy tf yet are aot satisfied with 
SSstoto Rat bs tort to yet the original 
It o s to d  GOLD M EDAL and accept no 
r : :* c . : . : « *  In three sixea Sealed 
psrh ay* At afl d r .f  store*

The Pleasure* of Travel.
“ tVa-alp'ru—on.” said the ancient 

Arkansas yer "1 hain't never did tnu-h 
• if shat >«ud call traveling. 1 war i»7 
year* old last gr**« : bora and raised

____  I right here in Shaghark township, and
Blind Edward Jon -% of Jefferson outside .,f the county but

Ci 15 SI l.»»
In* poultry which many who have years old I went over to Torpidvllle, 
eyes have not equaled. Moving anioog •R*! they Just nacber ly took and start- 
hls birda, which .seem to understand i ed * yn<-fc roe the minute I *ot to 
how he la handicapped, and guided town f«*r • roethin* or nuther 1 never
only by his sens** o f touch, he per- *Bd find out «hat. one foot was al-
forms hla dally work. He has built 'eady In the air and the other barely 
his own poultry house and brood : touching the ground when some feller 
coops, and has hatched and raised all '*a«ne rum. ng and hollered that they 
hla chlcka. Blindness does not pre- sere making a mistake— 1 wasn’t the 
vent him from calling his flock. The guilty party a-tali. A* soon as they 
birds not Intended to he kept are mar- rurned me 1 I lit <sit for home as ! 
keted as broilers, and the others are the crow flies, and I hain't done no
kept for the production o f winter traveling to speak o f since. 1 always
eggs. rtggered that on the next occasion the

Mr. Jones attended every poultry feller that krviwed It was a mistake 
fnectlng held In his section last fall, night not get th ere  tn time to do tu« 
He la now trying to organise a poultry toy good."—Judge.
cluh for blind people, and the h o m e ----------------------- -
demonstration agent in the county Th* Result,
has volunteered to read to the mem- ‘Th e  police suspected a Wind tiger 
bers the publications on poultry sent I |n the building, ao th ey  raided a suh. 
from the United States department o f i plctous pho graph gallery.1 
agriculture.

Nonexistent.
"What’s your notion of an Ideal hus

band r*
"A  man who lets hi* wife have the

•Ah 1 
ment."

case of arrested develop

Quite Acceptable.
•"This star say* she cannot bear any

thing gross to come near herl* .»  ~. , < «. . ■—-c uir mine gri.»* to come near her"
U M w o rd  In hats, gown, and argn- j Shed....  does ,h e» How about th.
__________________ _ gross receipts?"

co ooooo c :

•\
i \

Now’s The Time
to enjoy that drink of all table 
drinks,

The Original

Postum Cereal
A n  invigorating cup of rich, snappy 
flavor, full-bodied and delicious to 
the taste. The very thing to add 
to your solid table enjoyment, for 
it is part of the meal— not merely 
something to drink with it.

Postum is boiled just like coffee 
(full 15 minutes after boiling be
gins), but unlike coffee it is pure 
and drug-free. Coffee drinking 
usually upsets nerves, stomach and 
heart. Postum contains nothing 
harmful.

Jit Grocers —  Two Sizes —  
Usually sold at 15c and 25c

Bwaumwnl is to soon btve a million- 
dollar hotaL of tea stortea, with about j
l»d  room*

Severe wind and hall rtornu bav« 
*.t many Texas point* of late, dolug | 
muck da mace to crops

Aa aiectloo ha* been ordered In La-
,a.w County to determine whether a 
ajxx'Al road tak shall be levied and I

n
Parmer* of Washington and adjacent j 

v s i i i 's  are reaping the beueflU 
S s s  a ready market at Hreubam for 
:k«*r creamery products.

T>e Bell County Sheep and Goat ! 
Breeder* Association ha* dcsiguated j 
Tv»eda' June 3. as selling day for 
ike Beil County wool clip

I>v as has been selected as the lo- |
cat.cn for the raanutacture of machiu- j 
try end implements for the drilling I

• and op, rating of oil wells.

Arrang- ments are under way for the !
acuual couventlcn of the Texas State |

’ I'.ir A'*t>ctation, which will be tu ses
sion in Galveston on July 1 and 2.

Report* coming from the south pari ! 
of the state indicates a bumper crop 1 
of corn, broom corn, grain r irghutns. 
all sorts of feedstuff*, melons, vege
tables and the citrus fruit*

Representative ltrlggv has Intro- . 
duced bills calling upon the war de
partment to donate captured German
cannon to the cities of Galveston. 
Palestine. Crockett. Conroe. Gfoveton. | 
Livingston. Liberty, Anahuac, Hunts j 
vllle and Cold Springs.

Iiamage of approximately $3<)00 re  
i Kulted when the framework of th e!
, ceiling on the fourth floor of the state 
| eapltol at Austin overhanging the 

star* ay on the west side o f the build
ing gave way. Tons o f plastering, lath 
and timbers fell, the crash creating ! 
alarm throughout the capltoi.

Reports to the government employ- 
bent bureau at Port Worth indicate I 
that the labor situation in the West 
Texas wheat fields la critical. Four
teen counties are especially In need of 
men The prediction of rain over the 
wheat belt Is alarming the farmers, 
already complaining o f too much mois
ture. and they are paying high wages 
for labor.

Hy the use o f the new canning plant 
which has Just been completed at the 
Huntsville penitentiary, and which 
was constructed In conformity with 
plans furnished by the A. and M. Cob 
lege, the state prison commission has 
about completed arrangements where 
by practically all. if not all. of ths 
canned vegetables and meats will be 
furnished for the entire system

— a —

The list of 24 Texas points where 
cotton classing bureaus will be main
tained this year are as follows V er 
non. Ballinger, Honey Grove, Mar 
shall. Tyler. Hillsboro. Knnis, Taylor. 
Waco, Marlin, Georgetown, Navasota,
Bay City. Granger, Port Lavaca, Aust 
well and Tivoli, a Joint office, Sinton 
Beevllle and Round Rock, Weather 
ford and Cameron and Hidalgo Coun
ties. In which counties the sites foi 
the offices have not been designated.

IPs Condition.
“A sword-swallower's profession 

must he appetising.’’ “ I *up|*ise it 
does put his appetite on edge."

Cot I extra Soothes Baby Rashes.
That Itch and burn with hot batha 
o f Cuttcura Soap followed by gentle 
imoin tings o f Cutlcuru Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially If a little o f the fragrant Cutl- 
rnra Talcum Is dusted on at the fin
ish. llftc each everywhere.— Adv.

Muu wuuts but little here below 
when the jieoplc living In the flat above 
own a trapdrutu outfit.

H ow  s T b ifl ?
W• offer tlOO 00 for eny r.*e e f catarrh 

that annul be cured by HALL'S  
CATARKH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARKH MEDICINE la tak
en Internally arid acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfscse of the System 

Hold by druggists for over forty year* 
Price 75c Testimonials free. L
t J. Cheney A Co., Tolodo, Ohio.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over
the civilised world for more than half 

century for constipation. Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
de|ires*ed feeling that acconipunlca 
auch disorders. It ta a most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
hendm-he, coming up of food, pulpltu- 
tlon o f heurt. and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. It la a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In all 
civilised countries.—Adv.

Her Work.
Minister— It Is necessary for me to 

ask the mother o f the bride If the has 
anything to say before we proceed
with the ceremony.

The I.aily— All I have to say Is that
If I hadn't had it good deal to say a l
ready, they never Would httve landed 
hero.

MANGE in
WOMAN'S LIFE

Mrx Godden Telia How If 
May be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort.

A ship I* called "she. 
must be n sulls-lndy.

FRECKLES
IW w  I t  tbe T i m  te G e t K id  e f  T h e se  U f l f  S # e ti

T h e re  • ao loager the Bllghteet oeetl of fe e d s*  
•shstne<1 o f fo u r  fre ck le *  •• O t h la e  -d«vu»l* 
•tlength—I* guarantee* tn •em-ie* tL**r hotusly

ftlmply get ounce of O t K a e — d*u»hle
•trength from Tour dmrgiat a*»d ■ant? a little 
of It night i t i i  morning and you ahouM so n  «ee 
that eren the worst fr«rhtee b*ee beg-*n to di* 
appear, while the lighter »*e« h**e eanlahcd **n J 
tlre lf It ta aeldom that ohm* than one ounce 
b  needed to completely clear The akin and 
n tteanrlfni clear completion

Be sure to aak for the donbt# atreogth Othlne. j 
*■ thin la aold tinder gnarajtee of money t»nch | 
U It faila to remove fre« k .aa i d t

therefore nhe | A man either gives ucfordlug to Ilia [ 
Mean' or lii> tm*:titm

Frwro<,nt,0.— “ I was passing thrnagh
th* critical period of Ufa, being forty- 

six years of age and
had all the symp
toms incidenttothat 
chan go—heat dash
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general ran 
down condition, so 
it was Lord for ms 
to do my work. 
Lydia E. Ftnkham’a 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound was recom
mended to me as the 
best remedy for my 
troubles, which ft 

aurely proved to be. I feel better and 
strongor in every way since taking it, 
and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared. ” — Mrs. M. Gooden, H25 Na
poleon S t, Fremont Ohio.

Such annoying sytnptons aa beat 
flashes, nervousnssa, backache, head
ache, Irritshility and “ the l-lnea," may 
be speedily overcome and tha system 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

df any complications present them
selves write the Finkham Medicine Co., 
I.ynn, Mass., tor suggestions how to 
overcome them. Tha result of forty 
years experience is at your service and 
your letter held in atrirt confidence.

Children Cry For

CASTQRI*
C O B O L  o  I ’ fcR C E M .T

L 5 A  Vegetable Preparation farAs 
I i similnluitjthclood h>’ KcjJuU 

« ’ 2 ;^|  > tmtjth.cSuwackv.mdUouclsof|

;! n ’itnmsamms
j S t S j 1 Therein’ Promolinti Di^crtwiJ

?Sfc!r" neither Opiom Morphine nar*
; Mineral N o t  Na h c o iic

Akr̂ or of-

Mx.

JSf I —  A W
, AhelpfulRemcdjfcf
CorstipaOoiiaiH) DtaiTh«* 

and Fcvrrikhncss « d  
I L o s s  o r  Sle e p  
[ resuttin j  thercfrocMn

fac Simile

Tir* ttnro—  COUPAMS
f t E W  v o n y , ;

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrupa. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guaranty. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for ths 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, snd by regulating tho 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giviag 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Copy o f W rapper.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Guess Manager's Nationality.
Sign in theater lobby—"Crying chil

dren must be Immediately tuken out 
or we w ill refuse to admit them.”

9slt Houses tn Russia.
Houses constructed entirely o f Halt 

nre a unique feuture o f some o f the 
villages In Itusslun Poland.

Modern Marvels.
Joshua made the sun stand still, hat

we have nt<>n today who make tho 
moonshine still.— Boston Transcript.

POOQOOOOG

The attorney general’s department 
has rendered an opinion to the effect 
that substitute purchasers who have 
compiled fully wdth the law may hold 
lands purchased, though grantor was 
not a qualified purchaser. The de
partment also held that (1 ) the owner 
of achool land* forfeits hla rights 
thereto unless he carried out all obli
gations of purchase; (2 ) the original 
purchaser has statutory right to re
instate, provided rights of a third 
party may not have intervened.

The commissioners court of Colo
rado County has let the coutract for 
building 17 miles of the Sun-Antonio- 
Houston highway through Colorado 
County. This la the federal portion of 
the road, or that part over which rural 
free deliveries extend and on which 
federal aid is secured. This portion 
of the road to be built extends from 
Borden through Weimar to the county 
line west, a distance o f lt)>4 miles, 
and from Alleytou east to Ramanya 
Point, a distance o f 6 \  tuiies.

o —
The Texas Bankers’ Association will 

hold Its convention In Galveston ou 
May 27. 28 and 29.

Not Necessary.
It Isn’t absolutely necessary to say 

something silly to the girl at the ci. 
gar counter. The proprietor doesn’t 
require U o f customers and the girl 
Isn’t paid for listening to senseless 
rbstter.—Toledo Blade.

No Tims to Stop Learning.
A man should always keep learning 

something—“always." as Arnold said, 
“keen the stream running"—whereas 
moat people let It stagnate shout uild- 
dla life.

Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food 
baked with Dr. Price s Cream Baking 
Powder is wholesomencss.
This is health insurance of such vital 
importance that millions of women 
bake at home just to be sure that 
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is used.
For healthful food and the best re
sults in baking, prudent housekeepers 
always use

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Contains No Alum —Leaves No Bitter Taste

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

To those of us who wish to promote 
Southern prosperity:

Every time you use GOLD DUST, 
you put money into Southern pockets.

GOLD DUST is made solely from 
that great product of the South—Cotton 
Seed Oil.

GOLD DUST has never been made 
from anything else but Cotton Seed Oil.

For thirty-nine years GOLD DUST 
ha« drawn outside money to the South 
by distributing its products to the four 
quarters of the Globe.

The excellence of GOLD DUST for 
the following purposes is well known;

ba»hCleaning paint
ed and unpainted 
woodwork. 

Washing dishes. 

Dissolving grease 
from utensils o f all 
kinds.

Washing clothes. 

So ften ing  hard 
water.

C lean in g  
rooms.

For all scrubbing. 

Cleaning glass o f 
all kinds.

Purifying ice-boxes, 
drain pipes, etc. 

C lean ing mops, 
brooms, brushes, 
etc.

GOLD DUST, together with FAIRY 
SOAP,COTTOLENE and many other 
household specialties, is made by The 
N. K. Fairbank Co., a subsidiary of

THE AMERICAN COTTON OIL 
COMPANY

MILLS or THOMCRICAN COTTON OIL COMPSNV 

Augusts ■ . . Ga. Greenville.SC. Montgomery, Ala. Memphis. . .  Tenn. Fort Smith, Ark. 
Henderson . K  C. Atlanta . . . Ga. CUrksdale . Mi is. Trenton . . . Tenn. Pine Bluff . Ark
Raleigh. . . N.C. Macon. . . . Ga. Jackson . . M u* Gretna..........La. Bunkie . . .  .La.
Wllmingron,N.C. Huntsville .Ala. Meridian. . Mis* N. Little Rock, Ark. Monroe . . . ’ ! .*  
Columbia . . S.C. Mobile . . .Ala. Jtckaon . .Tenn. England . . . .Ark. Shreveport . La.

The founders o f Th e  American Cotton Oil Company origi
nated Cotton Seed Oil. The Company took Cotton Seed, for
merly a waste product, and made Cotton Seed Oil, Cake and 
Meal, Hulls and Linters. This opened up for the South a 
new source o f wealth, which today brings annually to the South 
over five hundred millions o f dollars.

Looked Like Melodrama.
Whan Lewis Waller was playing 

Charles Surface In "The School for 
Scandal" he unfortunately stumbled 
Just l»efnre milking Ids entrance, and 
his right hand was thrust into n pot 
o f red ixiint. with which a scenic ar
tist hud been retouching some of the 
“ prop*." There was no time to lose, 
so Mr. Waller walked on the stage 
wltti his L-uid apparently dripping 
with gore, as from some hideous 
crime. The audience Imiiglin-d the ac
tor hod Injured himself, until his un
controllable mirth reassured them.

Plenty of Cut Glass Pickle Dishes.
“ 1 suppose your friends gave y< 

wedding presents enough to start yi 
out housekeeping in good shn]>e?'’ 

"Well, It’s going to be a little aw 
ward, I fancy, trying to serve row 
beef and boiled cabbage In pick 
dishes, but perhaps we can munnge I

I f  you use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try it and see.

Yes, Dorothy, the best material for 
a *tn cessful short story Is brains.

S-wv Kr**s. B lo od Sh ot K j m .  W it r r y  ICy 
S t ic k y  f!y « * . i l l  h v a ln t  p ro m p tly  w ith  a lg b  
■  p e lk a t lw M  o f K o m a a  K j c  b a ls a m . A d v .

On the Reservation.
"W ill Injun smoke the pipe o f pea 

with puleface?"
“Out of date, my dear fellow ," i 

«|Minded the Carlisle graduate. "R 
I don’t mind having a cigarette." 
I/Milsvlllc Courier-Journal.

But few  people ever make their w 
through the world on the strength 
their phrenological developments.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“C a lifo rn ia  S yru p  o f Figs”
For the Liver and Bowel*
Tell your druggist you want genuine 

. ^California Syrup of Figs." Full directions
fend dose for babies and children of all ages 

* * • who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue*
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed oa 
the bottle. Lor* for the name " California*  
fend accept no other "F ig Syrup."

* T n



FLOWER
fd remedy all over 
for inure than half 
tlpatlon, Intestinal 
’ and the generally 
that accompanies 
la a moat valuable 
»n or nervous dya- 
>uhle, bringing on 
> o f food, palpitu- 
nany other symp- 
o f August Flower 
la a gentle luxa- 

;glat. Sold in all 
Adv.

THWV onANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

Mri. Godden Tells How U 
May be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort.

_ Fremont, 0 .— “ I waa passing through 
the critical period o f life, being forty

ark.
VKsary for me to 
e bride If she has 
tore we proceed

live to say I* that
>d deal to say at- 
ould hare Inudisl

(CLES
Igbtaet oeed o f  fee lin g 
e. sa O tb ln *  - d » i o l *  
•»moe# tLanr fcriteol)

* of Othtne—
1st a M<1 annl* • little
M y*»u should soon «ee 
*•  h see  beg «n to  din 
n *« have vsnlnhoil *n 
m ot* then one .more 

ear Tbe skin s o l  gain

aix years of age and 
had all the symp
toms incidenttothat 
change—heat tlaaIv
es, nervous nest, and 
waa in a genera] run 
down condition, so 
it waa hard for me 
to do rcy work. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound waa recom
mended to me aa the 
beat remedy for mv 
trouble#, which (t 

surely proved to be. I feel better and 
etrongor in every way since Uking it, 

J » l  Tk**# Ufly S*«*i | and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared. ”  — Mra. M. uooden , 825 Na
poleon S t, Fremont, Ohio.

Fuch annoying ayinpuns aa beat 
flashes, nervousnsss, backache, head
ache. Irritability and “ the blues," may 
bo speedily overcome and the system 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. 

i»nhi# urnr'ii oihin- any complications present thera-
•ijte of iwmmf mc. , st ives write the Pinkham Medicine Co., 
**- -*<•» Lynn, Mass., ior suggestions how to

overcome them. The result of forty 
according to his j years experience is at your service and 

w- your letter held in strirt confidence.

Jren Cry For

: is CASTORIA
less substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
ips. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
r narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
riy years it has been in constant use for the 
non, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
less arising therefrom, and by regulating tho 
rels, aids the assimilation of Food; givieg 
ural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The

2ASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

For Over 30 Years
You Have Always Bought

l l N T A u a  C O M P A N Y ,  M O W  V Q R N  Q I Y Y ,

Russia.
entirely of unit 
of Home uf the 
’•.lend.

Modern Marvels.
Jonh os made the sun stand etlll. hut

w  have men today who make tho 
moonshine Mill.— Boston Transcript.

isurance
* qualities of food 
! s Cream Baking

nee of such vital 
llions of women 
to be sure that 
'owder is used.
md the best re- 
:nt housekeepers

[GETS
OWDER
r derived from grapes

ires No Bitter Taste
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NOTICE 
TO THE PUBLIC

To those of us who wish to promote 
Southern prosperity;

Every time you use GOLD DUSTa 
you put money into Southern pockets.

GOLD DUST is made solely from 
that great product of the South— Cotton 
Seed Oil.

GOLD DUST has never been made 
from anything else but Cotton Seed Oil.

For thirty-nine years GOLD D U S T  

has drawn outside money to the South 
by distributing its products to the four 
quarters ol the CJlobe.

The excellence of GOLD DUST for 
the following purposes is well known;

EXTEND GERMANY’S 
TIME SEVEN DAYS

HEAD OF GERMAN DELEGATES
SAYS MORE TIME IS NEEDED 

TO FRAME NOTES.

I’aria—-The German peace delegates 
have been granted an extension of sev
en days, or until May 29, in which to 
reply in full to the peace terms, ac
cording to nu official announcement.

Count von Brockdorff Rantzau, head 
of the German peace delegation, asked 
an extension of time for Germany to 
present her reply regarding the pence 
terms.

The German reply to the allied 
peace terms will be in five sections, 
dealing with political and economic 
questions.

CALLUS CORNS 
LIFT RIGHT OFF

Doesn’t hurt to lift them 
off with fingers

Cleaning paint
ed and unpainted 
woodwork. 

Washing dishes. 

Dissolving grease 
from utensils o f all 
kinds.

Washing clothes. 

S o ften ing hard 
water.

C lean in g  ba'h 
rooms.

For all scrubbing. 

Cleaning glass o f 
all kinds.

Purifying ice-boxes, 
drain pipes, etc. 

C lean in g mops, 
brooms, brushes, 
etc.

GOLD DUST, together with FAIRY 
SOAP,COTTOLENE and many other 
household specialties, is made by The 
N. K. Fairbank Co., a subsidiary of

THE AMERICAN COTTON OIL 
COMPANY

MILLS OP THCIAMCRICAN COTTON OIL COMPANY 
August* . . .G » .  Gretnville.se. Montgomery, Ala. Mrmphia. . . Trnn. Fort Smith, Ark. 
Henderaon . N C. Atlanta . . . Ga. Clarkidale . Mia*. Trenton . . . Tenn. Pine Bluff . Ark
Raleigh . . . N.C. Macon. . . . Ga. Jackaon . . Mia*. Gretna.........La. Bunkie . . .  .La.
Wilmington, N.C. Huntaville .Ala. Meridian. . Mia*. N. Little Rock, Ark. Monroe . . . ‘ La. 
Columbia . . S.C. Mobile . . .Ala. Jackaon . .Tenn. England . . . .Ark. Shreveport .La.

The founders o f T h e  American Cotton Oil Company origi
nated Cotton Seed Oil. The Company took Cotton Seed, for
merly a waste product, and made Cotton Seed Oil, Cake and 
Meal, Hulls and Linters. This opened up for the South a 
new source of wealth, which today brings annually to the South 
over five hundred millions o f dollars.

Looked Like Melodrama.
When Lewie Waller waa playing 

Charles Surface in "The School for 
Scandal" he unfortunately stumbled 
Juki before making IiIh entrance, and 
hi* right hand waa thrust Into u pot 
o f red jniint. with which a scenic ar
tist had been retouching some of the 
“ props." There was no time to lose, 
so Mr. Waller walked on the stage 
Wltn hi* t-ind apparently dripping 
with gore, as from some hideous 
crime. The audience imagined the ac
tor had Injured himself, until his un
controllable mirth reassured them.

I f  yon use Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try It and see.

Yes, Dorothy, the best materinl for 
a am cessful short story Is brain*.

Plenty of Cut Glass Pickle Dishee.
*T suppose your friends gave you 

wedding presents enough to start you 
out housekeeping in good shnpe?” 

“ Well, it’s going to be a little awk
ward, I fancy, trying to serve roast 
beef and boiled cabbage in pickle 
dishes, hut perhaps we can munage It.”

Sor» Kyea, Blood Shot Ryaa, W.t.ry Eyi-a, 
Sticky Ryaa. all ballad promptly with nightly 
applkallwia of Roma a Kj< baiaam. Ada.

On the Reservation.
“ Will Injun smoke the pipe o f pence 

with paleface?*’
“ Out o f date, m.v dear follow," re- 

aponded the Carlisle graduate. “ But 
I don't mind having a cigarette."— 
I/oiiisvllle Courier-Journal.

But few people ever make their way 
through the world on the strength of 
their phrenological developments.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

^C a lifo rn ia  S yru p  o f F igs”
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuind 

^California Syrup of Figs.”  Full directions 
fend dose for babies and children of all ages 

- who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue* 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed oa 
I V  bottle, l ook for the name “ California*1 
•Bd accept bo  other “ Fig Syrup. ”

German Criminal* to be Punished.
Purls- The counHI nf four has de

livered its reply to the German note 
on prisoners of war. The replv Indi
cate- Miat the allies differentiates be
tween ordinary prisoners and those 
guilty of crime, and that the latter 
will be bald and punished

Will Aid Street Railway*.
Washington. President \\ list n has 

cabled his approval of a plan submit
ted by Secretaries Redfleld and Wilson 
for the relief of the electric railway 
systems of the country now in the 
hands of receivers or threatened with 
insolvency. The lines affected aie 
those in New York. Providence, Buffa
lo. New Orleans, Denver, St. i/ouis. 
Birmingham. Montgomery, Pittsburgh, 
lies Moines, Memphis, Fort Wayne, 
St. Paul. Spokane and Chattanooga.

Blue Ridge Farm Deal Investiaated.
Austin. Texa*.—It has developed in 

the investigation of the Blue Ridge 
farm transaction by the Joint legisla
tive committee that Bassett Blakely, 
owner of the farm, has leased practi
cally every acre of the land for oil 
prospecting If the state is able to 
buy the land under the option It would 
not acquire title to the oil. but Its in 
terest, Mr Rlake'.y said, would bo re
stricted to the usual one-eighth roy
alty on any oil produced thereon.

Fear Result of Holy War
Paris The English delegates are 

urging that the sultan bJ allowed to 
remain In Constantinople and are 
anxious that the United States accept 
the position as mandatory of that 
city as we l as Armenia. The dan
ger of a holy war is influencing the 
council which has advised that radi
cal changes are Inadvisable without 
more foreign troops at strategic 
points to steady the situation.

Pershing's England Visit Postponed
London The proposed visit to Eng

land of Gen. Pershing, the American 
commander In chief, has been in
definitely postponed. It is inferred 
here that this postponement 1* due 
to the official view that It would be 
Inadvisable for the commander to 
leave the Rhine until the Germans 
had signed the peace treaty.

Not Hurrying With Pro Repeal Bills.
Washington. Notwithstanding Pres

ident Wilson's recommendation for 
repeal of war-time prohibition in so 
far as it relates to wines and beers, 
the opinion seemed to gain ground at 
the capitol that all repeal measures 
would be kept in committee until al
ter July 1.

Starvation Among Aremnians.
Constantinople —  Starvation and 

misery prevail among Arhienian refu
gees in the Caucasus region, accord
ing to a telegram sent to Henbert 
Hoover in Paris by Howard Heinz, 
American food commissioner for the 
near East.

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Your druggist gives back your money i f  it doesn’t  
liven your liver and bowels and straighten 

you up without making you sick.

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freczone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and "hard skin" on bot
tom o f feet, then lift them off.

When Freozone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom of 
the feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
and healthy and never sore or tender.

A Brazen Demand.
Braketuan—All change!
Sirs. Jasper (to huxltand)— Well, of 

all the train rot tiers! Don't von dare 
give him a penny. Ja*oti!— Bu. alo Ex
press.

The advent of prosperity should 
brln*: out noiseless calamity hunters.

U gh ! Calomel makes you sick. It's 
horrible! Take a dose of the duugeruus 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may 
lose a day'* work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes into It. breaking 
it up. This Is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. I f  you are slug
gish and "all knocked out.”  If your 
liver is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed tongue, if breath Is had fir stomach 
sour, just try a spoonful o f harmless 
Dodson’s L iver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store arid get a bottle o f Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a

spoonful and If It doesn’t straighten 
you right up und make you feel fin*
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store und get your money. Dod
son's Liver Tone is destroying the aalo
of calomel because It is real liver 
medicine ; entirely vegetable, therefor# 
it cannot salivate nr make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels o f that sour Lile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle uf Dodson'* 
I.lver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

SOLD FOR SO YEARS.

For MALARIA, CHIUS and FEVIK. ALSO A r ix r  01 M  B.U STRENGTHEN*
ING TONIC. Held bv all Drag Sfe ea.

Mm-Jr-

Dallas Wins Convention.
Cincinnati. Ohio— Dallas, Texas, was 

chosen over six other cities as the 
place for holding the next triennial 
convention of the Brotherhood of Rail 
way and Steamship Clerks, Freight 
Handlers, Express and Station Em
ployes.

Young People'* Camp at Lake Worth.
Dallas. The annual summer confer

ence of the Presbyterian young people 
in the southwest will be held at I^ike 
Worth July 1S-23. This announcement 
was made by the Rev H. M. Frank, 
associate pastor of the City Temple.

Jewelers Proteat Against Luxury Tax.
Dallas. — Resolutions protesting 

against the “ luxury tax" on Jewelry 
were adopted at a session of the Tex
as Retail Jewelers’ association held 
In this city.

T e x a n  W ill Breed Buffalo.
Stamford. Texas — T. R. Colbert has 

arrived in Stamford with a shipment 
of a carload of buffalo, which will t.c 
placed on the R. V. Colbert ranch on 
the river.

Texas Elks’ Association.
Houston, Texan-—Charles J Kirk, 

president, has announced that the 
Texas Elks' association will nueet in 
Galveston on June 4, 5 and 6.

Express Business Greatest Per Capita
Dallas— There is more railway ex- 

pr£-a» business tiausacted In Dxlla* 
per capita than in any other city in 
the United States, regardless c f slxo. 
Importance of location.

Accepts Post as Htalth Director 
Dallas— Leslie C. Frank of the 

United States public health service 
has accepted the appointnieut o f di
rector of health for Dallas a s j *13 
arrive in that city June * to aasuma 
his dutiaa.

HE’S THE OLD RELIABLE

G RAND  old “ Bull” . He’s the best 
there is. He sold over 300,000,000 

bags last year.
You know genuine “ Bull”  Durham — 

never an enemy; millions of friends.
Genuine “Bull”  Durham tobacco—you 

can roll fifty-thrifty  cigarettes from 
one bag.

That’s some inducement,  nowadays.

C E N U  I N E
t t

B u l l D u r h a m
TOBACCO

OhawrwNssd

1 0 c

50

You pipe amok en ; 
mix a little “  B U LL" 
D U R H A M  w ith 
your fa vo r ite  to
bacco. It’ s like sutfar 
in your coffee.

HP V,"

I I
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The Ford Motor Company have in  
strueted us to sell genuine Ford Parts 
to any and every reliable Garage who 
will pledge their use in the repair of 
Ford cars- The genuine Ford Parts are 
absolutely necessary to the owner of 
Ford cars that he may get full service 
from his car. We carry them and so- 
we hope, in a short time will every le 
liable U  a rage We solicit your service 
business because we have the Ford 
Methods, the Ford Parts, the Ford Me
chanics and the Ford prices. Inciden
tally would be glad to get your order 
for one or more Ford cars.

H A R RY  BERRY
PHONE 281

Plumbing and 1

Tin Work

Jas Stoves. Gas Fittings. 
3as Lamps. Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful
attention *

P. D. Gilliland m

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

HairCut, Ole. Shampoo, 4<ic.
Massage, -a* Singeing, «»c.
Shave. 2i»c Bath, 25c

Tonics Jrtc and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

J. D. DALLAS
Special
Portrait

Photographer
BAIRD, TEXAS

d r a u g h o n
PRACTICAL,

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said court at the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness Chas Nordvke, Clerk 
of the County Court of Cal.ahan 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office in the City of 
Baird, this l->lb day of May, A. 1). 
1919. ( has. Nordyke, Clerk,
County Court, CallahanCo., Texas, 
By Agnes Monday. Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above 
and foregoing is s true and correct 
copy o f the origioal citation now in 
my hands. G. H. Corn, Sheriff, 
24-3t- Callahan County Texas,

WANTED.— Sewing, mending, wash 
ing and ironing, See, 
f3.4tp.adv. Mrs. John Morrison

lUILKNX, TEXAS
(>nly w. n-kmiwii Ru-dnms Collette In W««t Tex
as. T li asumU o f  firms nearer on r  Kmt>lov- 
“ •■at iMwrtmenlttaii nnjr other M..n. v le - k 
xmt.-S' t ,-uanvnt aw position- Cat&l'iiua F K U

REGISTERED PIGS FOR SALE
Registered Big Bone 
Poland China Pigs for 
sale. $15.00 Each 

Write or phone

Will Appleton
Rt. No. 1, Baird, Texas

Do Your Best.
Everyone should do all he can to 

provide for his family and is order 
to do this he must keep his physical 
system in the best condition possible 
No one can reasonably botw to do 
much when he is half sick e good 
share of the time. I f  you are con
stipated. bilious or trouble with in 
digestion get a package of Chamber
lain's Tabiels and follow the plain 
printed directions, and you will soon 
he feeling alright and able to do a 
day’s work. For sale by all druggists

SUNSHINE OVERTAKES A COW AND 
QUITS TRACK

The westbound Sunshine passen
ger train overtook a cow this side of 
Slrawn Friday night. Evidently 
the cow was standing still, otherwise 
the Sunshine Special would never 
have overtaken and come in contact 
her. Maybe it was a bull in bad 
humor, looking for something slow 
and easy. The animal waa slightly 
jarred and the engine and several 
coaches quit the track. Several 
passengers were bruised and alight 
ly hurt, hut the fireman, according 
to report, was the only person hadlv 
injured. The train was onlv delay, 
ed for about four hours. — Eastlsnd 
Oil Belt News

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need to 

do is to adopt a diet suited to your 
age and occupation and to keep your 
bowels regular. When you feel that 
you have eaten too much and when 
constipated, take one o f Chamber 
Iain's Tablets. For sale by all 
druggists. 22

WE ARE PROUD
of what we have to offer you in the 
way of Men s dependable fabrics for 
Hand-Tailored Suits for the Spring 
and Summer seasons.

Proud because good woolens are difficult to acquire 
proud because of the beauty of this varied display 
proud to offer what cannot be secured elsewhere. 
You can share this pride with us by permitting 
us to Hand-Tailor your suit from these pleasing 
fabrics at attractive prices

3-

SALE OF REGISTERED STOCK

50 head of Registered Here
ford Bulls and norm? good llegis 
lend  Heifers for sale, aired by 
my Woodrow Wilson bull;
Famous Point Comfort Bull, lHili; 
Dixie Bull, the 20th. Run in 
age from 12 to IS months. Can 
be seen anytime at my Ranch 4 
miles southwest of Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

—  Ed Hoyden, Moran, Texas.

I
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N. 0. BURS0N
FINE TAILORING

TEXAS

irp Y P T O ft
I Y  g l a s s e s
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

With (He disfiguring I With cleur smooth 
seam or hump even surfaces

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

36c days in each year.
|M ^  j  With Holmes Drug Co.

WHEAT SACKS
9 and 10 oz. 40-46 Cut New Burlap

OAT SACKS
40-64 Cut New Burlap and 5 Bu. No. 1. 2nd Hand

Rice Sacks

I f  you are going to need wheat or oat sacks see 
us before you buy, we will save you money

DEERING AND McCORMICK BINDERS
DEERING. McCORMICK AND PLYMOUTH

TWINE
TRACTORS AND THRASHERS

Don’t forget we want to sell you your sack and 
that you will save money by trading with

B. L. B0YDSTUN
BAIRD. CLYDE CROSS PLAINS AND DENTON

STOP LOOK LISTEN

GRAND AUCTION
ACME PHONOGRAPH

WILL BE AUCTIONED TO HIGHEST BIDDER

We have r< 
Fancy Silk Und 
Men’s Cool Clot 
Hose. All kind

Stores at Baird. Clyde, Cross Plains and Denton

DECORATION DAY A CORRECTION

The Woodmen Circle will hold "  e call attention to an err 
thi ir annual Decoration Services at th> ad of The Princes* Theatre 
Roaa Cemetery. Sunday, afternoon, »cek  10 which the price of admii 
June 15th. A ll members are re to the ahow for Saturday night, . 
quested to meet at the W. O. W. 1 Ttb, “ Walla Walla l’ ow W ow" 
Hall at 3:30 The public invited H«ven as 25 and 50 cents wb 
to attend. should have been 15 and 25 ci

SEALED BIDS NOW BEING RECEIVED
D0N T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME. SECURE 
THIS BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENT AT YOUR OWN PRICE

In order to introduce the Acme Phonographs in this section we are going to offer this 
beautiful Acme Phonograph to the highest bidder on

SATURDAY, JUNE 14th AT 3  P. M.
You may make u* ninny hid* a* you like— the machine will be delivered to the highest bidder on 
the above date. Uida mny be marie either all cash on delivery of machine or 40 per cent of the 
bid in cash on delivery and balance paid in twelve equal in intlily installment* The higbeat bidder 
either for canlt or time getn the machine. The Acme Phonograph will play all mane records 
and la fully guaranteed. IF  YOU MUST W A IT , W A I1’ TO PAY  ve will be glad to sell you on 
easy pay ments There will be no by-bids, or atop.bida— the auction will be absolutely square. 
Everybody ha* the name opportunity, Come meet your friends. They will be here Bids will 
be received up to the above hour.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
CPITS. It WELRY. CONFECTIONS AND ACME PHONOGRAPHS.

a

. V
»

Matinee 2:30 P. M.

Sigal Theatre
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 7.

SATURDAY. June 7th— Earl Williams In 
“ T H E  U S U R P E R ”

A Yitagraph, also a Big V. Comedy. 
Admission 10 and 20 Cento

MONDAY—

“ T H E  M I D N I G H T  P A T R O L ”
a Selec t Picture. Also a Big V, Special Comedy, 

“ Boobsund Bumps ’. 11 and .'10 Cls, Admission

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Program to be announced later

THURSDAY— William Farnum in

“ T H E  J U N G L E  T R A I L ”
a Fox Special showing that the call of the wild some
times is a siren tone, A  story of modern American s 
rescue of a primitive Eve from a primitive Cain in a 
second Garden of Eden. Admisnion 11 and 30 Cts.

FRIDAY— Billie Rhodes in 

“ T H E  L A M B  A N D  T H E  L I O N ”
A Mutual Feature

Eddie Polo in
“ T h e  L u r e  o f  t h e  C i r c u s ”

Admission 10 and 20 Cts.

SATURDAY— William Duncan in
“ T H E  M A N  O F  M IG H T * *

The big Yitagraph Western Serial

Harry Moray in
“ F I G H T I N G  D E S T I N Y ”

A Yitagraph Feature and a Big V. Comedy 
Admission 10 and 20 Cts.

Night Show 8:15 P. M.


